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and our Exchanges.
Health Commissioner Bosley says thereis not a single case of small-pox in Balti-more, and has not been since last June.

A great many cases of petty thievingare no w being reported in the large citiessimply for the purpose of securing foodand shelter in jail.

A pipe organ for Grace Reformedchurch, Frederick, arrived Monday nightfrom the manufacturer's plant in Ver-mont and is being installed by experts.Of the cost of the organ $1,500 was con-tributed by Andrew Carnegie.
• +

New York city is to try the experimentof a day and night bank. It is the aimto provide a bank which will be opencontinuously, day and night, in order toaccommodate a certain class of businesswhich appears never to sleep in the greatcity.

ss-
The Baltimore News has been boycot-ted by a number of large retail establish-ments, of Baltimore, on account of asmall increase in advertising rates,basedon increased circulation. The News hasthe best side of the case and will winpublic sentiment even if it loses a littlebusiness.

Gettysburg has had so many mad dogcasse that the authorities have passedan ordinance that all dogs found at largeon the streets will be shot, on sight, byspecial officers; and no regard will bepaid to degree, high or low, of the ani-mals—all running loose will be killed.The order is now in effect.
• +

Joseph Geiger, a native of WakefieldValley, Carroll County, died a few daysago at the Lon. Island College HospitalBrooklyn, N. Ye'. Geiger has a large num-ber of relatives in this county. His fath-er was the late Joseph Geiger, whose firstwife was Miss Deborah Cassell, a sisterof the Misses Cassel, of Westminster.Deceased was 42 years old and unmar-ried. He was engaged in business onWall street, New York.
• +

On Wednesday, a "run" was startedon the State Bank, New York City, be-cause a lot of ignorant Hebrews thoughtthat the presenee of a large crowd ofdepositors meant that money was beingwithdrawn. Before the actual factscould be explained, thousands of excitedpersons gathered in and around thebank and demanded their money. Many*wanted tcsredeposit their cash,after theyhad drawn if, but were refused.
+ +

At the regular monthly meeting of theboard of directors of the Louisiana Pur-chase Exposition Company a financialreport was read, showing that the com-pany now has a surplus of $998,000, andthat $350,000 is due from the wreckingcompany on the contract to demolishthe fair buildings. Out of the aggregateof these sums post exposition expenseswill be paid, and it is expected that asmall surplus will be left to divide amongthe stockholders.

It is thought, by many, that the deathof ex-Governor Lowndes may result inbringing former Senator Wellington tothe front again, as a party leader, espe-cially in the Sixth district. The willing-ness of Mr. Wellington, as well as thewillingness of others who must be con-sulted, are at present too indefinite formore than mere guess work. It is prettysafe to say that any ambition in thisdirection will be antagonized by MessrsMcComas and Pearre.

It has been decided by a number ofwell-known Harford citizens to organ-ize another mutual fire insurance com-pany in that county. The reason givenfor this movement is that the old com-pany cannot take care of all the businessthat it might secure and the new onehopes to keep in the county much of themoney that now goes out of it to pay in-surance premiums to foreign companies.The business methods of the old com-pany were greatly improved during thepast year and it is now one of the bestcompanies of its class in the country.

A marriage license was issued severaldays ago at Hagerstown, to Robert An-derson, aged 74, and Ida Rayor, aged 67.The couple had been married before theWar while slaves in Virginia, but Ander-son was sold on the block and never sawhis wife again until recently. When helearned that she was still alive at Staun-ton, Va., he hunted her up and after abrief courtship, they were remarried andhope to spend the remainder of their daysliving happily logether. Anderson hadmarried after the War, supposing his firstwife dead.

The suit now pending in the Court ofAppeals, brought by the Western Mary-land Railroad Company against the Bal-timore and Ohio Railroad Company onaccount of claimed diversions of trafficfrom the Cherry Run route of the formerroad, has been settled. This result wasreached at a recent conference betweenthe officials and attorneys of the tworoads, all questions involved in the suithaving been amicably adjusted. An im-portant feature of the settlement is thereopening of the Cherry Run gatewayfor the interchange of traffic between theBaltimore and Ohio and Reading Rail.road and the restoration of friendlytraffic relations between the Baltimoreand Ohio and Western Maryland Com-panies.

President Roosevelt wants tariff re-vision, but he does not want to force itupon Congress at the price of a fight.The one thing wanted is an agreementamong the members of Congress andthen with the Administration as to whatschedules shall be revised and to whatextent. This is the thing which standsin the way of an extra session. Severalplans have been offered by which a har-monious position might be reached,suchas a commission of Congress to take upthe matter in the coming recess andformulate a bill. It is also suggestedthat the Wavs and. Means Committee ofthe coming 'Congress be put at workpreparing a bill, and as soon as the billis prepared Congress be called togetherto pass it.

-1 
Wedding Anniversaries,

In answer to our request of last week,many have sent us the following list, forwhich we express our thanks;
1st—Cotton Wedding.
2nd—Paper Wedding.
3rd—Leather Wedding.
lith=-Wooden Wedding.
?th—Woolen Wedding.
10th—Tin Wedding.
12th—Silk Wedding.
15th—Crystal Wedding.
20th—China Wedding.
25th—Silver Wedding.
30th—Pearl Wedding.
40th—Ruby Wedding.
50th—Golden Wedding.
75th—Diamond Wedding.

Congressional Directory.

The RECORD extends its thanks toHon. Jos. A Goulden, New York, for abound copy of the Congressional Direc-tory, 3rd session 58th Congress. Thework is especially interesting for thereason that it contains a small photo-graph of each member. There is also avast amount of valuable departmentalinformation of a directory character.

Death of Rev. E. J. Wolf, D. D.

Rev. Dr. E. J. Wolf, who had been aprofessor in the Lutheran TheologicalSeminary Gettysburg 31 years, died sud-denly at his home on Seminary Ridgeon Tuesday from a complication of dis-eases, involving especially his liver andhis right lung. Funeral services wereheld on Friday afternoon.
Born December 8, 1840, in the oldhomestead near Rabersburg, Pa., Rev.Dr. E. J. Wolf prepared for college atMitilinburg Academy. He entered Get-tysburg College in the sophomore classin 1860 and was graduated in 1863 withthe highest honors.
He studied theology at the GettysburgSeminary several years and then went toGermany and studied a year. When hereturned he was elected pastor of theLutheran Church at Turketsville, Pa.There he stayed a few years.
Next he was called to the Second Lu-theran Church, Baltimore,where he waspastor several years. He retired fromthe pulpit and was elected professor ofchurch history and New Testament ex-egesis in the Theological Seminary atGettysburg in 1874, holding that positionuntil his death.
Dr. Wolf was president of the GeneralSynod of the Lutheran church. At a re-cent meeting held in Baltimore he waselected to the chairmanship of the com-mittee that had charge of a million dol-lar fund, but on account of his health heresigned soon afterward. He had beenpresident of the Gettysburg CemeteryAssociation eight years.
—7--

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Adams.
(For the RECORD.)
Mrs Elizabeth Adams, widow of thelate Peter J. Adams, died at the homeof her son, John U. Adams, 244 SouthPotomac Street, Hagerstown, Md., onThursday night, Jan. 5, 1905, from heartfailure, aged 87 years, 6 months. Fun-eral services were held in St. John'sLutheran church, Sunday morning,Jan.8th. Text, 92 Psalm. Rev. Dr. Owenofficiating. Interment in Rose Hill cem-etery. •
Many friends of Mrs. Adams, of Car-roll County, will be greatly shocked tolearn of the sudden death of this dearold lady, as she was a mother to all shechanced to meet, always bearing a smileof content and gratitude.
Mrs. Adams was a member of St.John's Lutheran church for nearly 70Years, having joined that church whenRey. Hoshour was pastor. For about30 years she was the efficient Superin-tendent of the Sunday School of thechurch. She was a faithful and alwaysfound among the foremost in all matterspertaining to the church. Her husband,Peter J. Adams, died 14 years ago. Sheis survived by her son, John U. Adams,and two sisters, Mrs. Susan Snook, ofSpringfield, W. Va., and Mrs. Mary J.Lowery, of Maugansville, who is nowvisiting in Illinois.

Better Road Facilities Needed.
(For the RECORD.)
Owing to the heavy rain of last Fridaythe waters of Big and Little Pipe Creekwhich form at Double Pipe Creek, caused-the road way from Keysville to D. P. C.to become obstructed with ice, whis,hcaused some travelers to trespass uponthe railroad, a very dangerous habitwhich has been entirely too common,especially since the company has so re-cently reconstructed this part of theirroad bed. The section foreman avowedhe would report all trespassers. Thisshows the great need of better facilitiesfor people who come into D. P. Creekfrom the north.
Considering the changes that are con-tinually taking place in the people of acommunity, if the young men do notwake up and ask for their rights andmake a demand for the needs of theirneighborhood, they will find themselvessoon in the back-ground. It took a JoelMyers to get the bridge at Myers Mill; aLewis Cash to tear out the old mill damof D. P. Creek so much dreaded by thecitizens in times of flood. These menwith many others, have lived their dayand gone. Who will take their placesand manifest public spirit enough towork for their fellow man's interest ?

Deleplane—Cash.

On Thursday, afternoon, at 2.30o'clock, the home of the late Ex-JudgeLewis Cash, of Double:Pipe Creek, Car-roll Co., Md., was the scene of a quietand pretty wedding, the contractingparties being the eldest daughter MissAlice Eugenia and Mr. H. Frank Dele-plane, of Woodsboro, Md. The cere-mony was performed by Rev. Wm. E.Wheeler, of the Taneytown Lutheranchurch.
The bride wore a brown broadclothwith hat and gloves to match. Immedi-ately after the ceremony the bride andgroom left on the 3.30 train for North-ern cities. Mr. Deleplane is a successfulfarmer of Frederick county. Our bestwishes go with them for a long andhappy wedded life.

Judge Revell Seriously III.

Annapo lis, Md., Jan. 11.—AssociateJudge James Revell had a stroke of par-alysis at his residence in Annapolis at 7o'clock this morning, and for a time hiscondition alarmed the members of hisfamily. The Judge is 74 years old. Herallied during the day, and his conditionis much better to-night. Judge Revellhas been on the bench for 12 years. Hewould have retired on account age, butthe Legislature enabled him to serve outhis term, which expires in 1908. He wasState's Attorney for Anne Arundel Co.,for 17 years.

MARRIED.

SH1LDT—FEW.—On Jan. 5, 1905, atDouble Pipe Creek, by Eld. J. S. Wey-bright, Mr. William Shildt to Miss Mag-gie Reese Few.

BOHN—BART.—On Jan. 5, 1905, nearSam's Creek, by Elder W. H. Franklin,Mr. Harry E. Bohn to Miss Emma M.Bart, both of Frederick county.
MOWERY—WILDASIN.—On Jan. 6th.,1905, at the Lutheran Parsonage, UnionBridge, by Rev. G. %V. Enders, Jr., Mr.George W. Mowery to Miss Minnie M.Wildasin, both of Hanover, Pa.
HYSER—RIDINGER—.0n Jan. 11, 1905,at the U. B. parsonage, Taneytown, byRev. E. C. B. Castle, Mr. Ernest Hyserto Miss Annie Ridinger.

DEL EPL A NE —CA SH . —On Jan. 12th.,1905, at the home of the bride, near D.B. Creek, by Rev. Wm, E. Wheeler, Mr.H. Frank Deleplane to Miss Alice E.Cash.

DIED.

Obituaries, poetry and resolutions, chargedfor at the rate of live cents per line. Theregular death notices published free

ROWE.—On Jan. 9, 1905„ in Union-town, Mr. Ephraim Rowe, in his 77th.year.

Church Notices.
Uniontown Lutheran charge.—Service atUniontown at 10.30 a. m., and at Baust churchat 2 p. m. G. W. BAUGHMAN, PastAo.
Church services Sunday, Jan. 15th., in PineyCreek Presbyterian Church, at 10 a. m. BibleClass, at 9.30 a. m. The regular contributionto the Board of Foreign Missions will be re-ceived on this morning, Jan. 15th.Church services in the Taneytown Presby-terian church, Jan. 15th., at 7 p. m., at whichservice the regular contribution to Board ofForeign Missions will be received. SabbathSchool, at 9 a m.; C. E., at p. m.; Prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening, at 7 m.H. P. SANDERS, Pastor.
The regular appointment for Harney isSunday evening, 'but because of Evangelesticmeetings in Taneytown, preaching will be atHarney, Sunday morning. Preaching at Tan-eytown every evening this and next week, at7 o'clock, also on Sunday evening instead ofSunday morning. All are invited to theseservices. E. C. B. CASTLE, Pastor.

TIT DEBT Of TIT STATE.
Comptroller Atkinson sounds a

Timely Warning.
The annual report of the Comptroller

of the Treasury of the State of Maryland
for the fiscal year ended September 30,
1904, has been submitted to the Govern-or. It gives a clear statement of the fin-ancial condition of the State without anysuch occult methods as accounting offi-cers frequently use, and it can be easilyunderstood by the citizens of less than-average intelligence. It should attractthe attention even of the members of theGeneral Assembly and should be receiv-ed by them as an admonition against thereckless voting of appropriations withoutcaring to inquire whence the money topay them shall come. In former years
—a good many years back—it was thecustom to pay appropriations, whenthere was no money available in the gen-
eral Treasury, out of money which shouldhave gone into the sinking funds. Butthat time has passed, and, if we under-
stand correctly the attitude of the pres-ent Comptroller, he will obey the Consti-tution rather than the Legislature, andwill maintain the sinking funds, even if
some appropriations should go unpaid.There is perhaps no immediate dangerof any such thing, but if it should hap-pen it might be a useful object lesson tothe Legislature for the future to admon-ish them to look before they leap.
The General Assembly at the last ses-sion almost, if not quite, exceeded all itspredecessors in its munificence. Moneywas voted lavishly to every privateschool and hospital and charity that ap-plied, without taking thought of themorrow. For the first time in recentyears a cry of distress comes from theTreasury. "How can the Treasury,"says the report of Comptroller Atkinson,"with receipts only slightly increasedand barely sufficient to meet the neces-sary needs of the government, stand theenormous annual appropriation of $200,-000 for public highways, under Chapter225 of the Acts of 1904, without levyinga tax to meet the same, which tax theLegislature failed to Impose ?" Thisappropriation was one of the most meri-torious in the long list, but whatever itsmerits,provision should have been madefor it, or if it was designed to be paidout of the ordinary receipts then specialtaxes should have been levied to providefor the less meritorious ones. It wouldbe indeed a very excellent practice tolet the various appropriations for privateschools and charities appear in the taxbill. Then each tax-payer, when he getstogether money for his annual tax pay-ment, would be confronted with the factthat he is paying just so much for thebenefit of certain individuals and enter-prises.

For a long series of years the Legisla-ture was so much occupied with theseprivate benefactions that the require-ments of the State itself were neglected,and especially in the matter of buildingsand offices necessary in the transactionof the State's business. This neglect hadgone on so long that building could notbe deferred, and in the last six years theState has borrowed or authorized loansamounting to $4,225,000, most of whichhas been spent or will be spent in build-ings. The new penitentiary cost over amillion; the State House will cost $850,-000; the Springfield Hospital, over$600,000; the Fifth Regiment Armory,$420,000; the House of Correction,$370,000; the Court of Appeals building,$290,000; Maryland Institute, $175,000;the heating plant at Aannapolis, $140,-000, and so on.
The publio debt had almost disappear-ed a few years ago but in the last sixyears it has assumed some proportions,although it is still insignificant comparedwith the wealth and resources of Mary-land.—Sun.

Fire Company Election.

At a meeting of the Taneytown Vol.Fire Company No. 1, held Jap. 6, 1905,the following were elected to serve asofficers for the ensuing year: President,C. 0. FURS; Vice Pres., B. S. Miller;Sec., L. D. Reid; Treas., J. S. Fink;Foreman, C. A. Elliot. The ExecutiveCommittee, which consists of the officerselect, met on Wednesday evening, Jan.11th., and made the following appoint-ments: '
1st. Assistant Foreman, Robert S. Mc-Kinney; 2nd. Assistant, B. S. Miller;3rd. Assistant, W. E. Burke.
Plugmen-0. T. Shoemaker, HarryHawk, John S. Bower, Homer Hill.
Nozzlemen—U. H. Bowers,J. S. Fink,,S. W. Plank, C. G. Brown, S. H. Little,Walter Bower.
A xmen—Emanuel Harner, FrankGardner, D. B. Shaum, J. B. Galt.
Hose Directors—Dr. C. Birnie, Dr.}. H. Seiss, C. 0. Fuss, L. D. Reid.
Reelmen—Joseph Fink, Frank Kuhns.Laddermen—Wm. Erb, Chas. Kuhns,Sherman Gilds, Frank Kane, MauriceNau.
Hosemen—Jas. H. Reindollar, J. J.Reid, Geo. H. Birnie, Pius J. Fink.Lantern Boys—Robt. Stott, Joe Elliot,Marlin Reid, Geo. Elliot, Leo Gardner,Jack Crapster.

Christmas Tree and Entertainment.
(For the RECORD.)
The returns from the entertainmentand Christmas tree, held in the BarkHill Bethel,on Thursday evening,Decem-ber 29th—having been postponed fromthe preceding Thursday night—by theLadies Home Missionary Society SewingCircle, were considered ample and muchappreciated.
The tree contained the following par-cels: 1 pair of hose, by Mrs. Portia Win-ters; 24 yds of gingham, Mrs. Nora Eck-ard; 3 yds of calico, Mrs. C. T. Wilson;2-1 yds gingham, Miss Carrie Smith: 1ready made apron, Mrs. John N. Smith;1 bonnet, Miss Etta Hollenberger; 2 ydsgingham, Oliver Angell; 21- yds gingham,John N. Smith; 1 centre piece, Mrs. IdaYingling; yds of gingham, Evan T.Smith; 1 doylie, Miss Ella Rowe; 2 ydsof calico, Miss Fannie Rowe; 1 splasher,Mrs. Ida Yingling; 1 pair of pillow shamsMrs. Eurith Eckard; 1 doll, Miss AliceAlbaugh; 5 spools of cotton, Mrs. Hes-ter Hooker; 21 yds of gingham,. MissNora Smith; collection, 96 cents. Apair of vases and some clothing werepresented to the pastor, Rev. L. F. Mur-ray, by the Circle.

Influx of Russian Fugitives.

To avoid serving in the Russian armyand being sent to the Far East, thous-ands of Russian Hebrews are coming tothis country. More than 90 per cent.land at New York. For six months thisrace has led all nationalities arriving atEllis island. The arrivals of Russian He-brews since last July follows:
August, 13,899; September, 11,211; Oc-tober, 9,806; November, 17,244; Decem-ber, approximately, 23,000.
The number is increasing 25 per centa month. The immigration officers lookupon this with alarm, and are using ex-tra precautions to exclude those who arenot entitled to land. Deportations arefar above the normal average. In thelast ten days 528 immigrants, a largepercentage Russian Hebrews, have beenordered back on the steamships thatbrought them. The ground of being"assisted immigrants" is the most fre-quent.
All over Europe Hebrews have organ-ized societies whose express mission is tosupply the fleeing Russian Hebrews witha ticket to the United States. Some ofthese fugitives tell thrilling stories of es-cape from the Russian police, who haveredoubled vigilance on the frontier.Ninety per cent leave their families be-hind, not knowing how they will be caredfor.

Let us have the "copy" for your Marchsale about February 1st.
•

Orphan's Court Proceedings.

MONDAY, Jan. 9th., 1905.—The UnionBridge Banking & Trust Co., adminis-trator of Jerry Allen, deceased, returnedinventory of isersonal property.
Charles Brilhart, executor of MargaretNenninger, deceased, returned inven-tories of money and debts, and madereport of sale of personal property andreal estate.
The last will and testament of SamuelRepp, deceased,adniitted to probate andletters testamentary thereon granted un-to John H. Repp, who received warrantto appraise, also Order to notify creditors.Noah Shaffer and Jonas Shaffer, exe-cutors of David S. Shaffer, deceased,made report of sale of stocks.
Samuel A. Harnish, administrator,with the will annexed of Amos Flicking-er, deceased, made report of sale of per-sonal property.
Lawrence E. Lyons, administrator ofDaniel Lyons, deceased, settled first andfinal account.
James C. Gittings, guardian of Char-lotte C. Gittings, ward, settled seventhaccount.
TUESDAY, Jan. 10th., 1905.—RoseAnna Morgan and Henry H. D. Hagan,administrators of Daniel M. Hoffman,deceased, returned inventories of per-sonal property, money and debts, andreceived order to sell personal property.Bertie I. Turner, administratrix ofJames M. Turner, deceased, returnedadditional inventory of debts, and set-tled first and final account.
George E. Bopst, administrator of Mil-ton B. Bopst, deceased, settled first andfinal account.
Noah F. Fleagle, administrator ofMargaret S. Myers, deceased, returnedadditional inventory of money, and set-tled first and acc_ount.

Plans for Inauguration.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The inauguralcommittee held an important meetingthis morning in its rooms at the NewWillard Hotel, hearing reports from allthe sub-committees having in charge theplans for the inauguration. The chair-man of the finance committee, Mr. C. C.Glover, reported that $58,710 had beensubscribed to date, of which $47,192 hasbeen paid in.
The report of Wallace H. Hills, of thecommittee on expenditures. shows thatthe expenditures to date are along theline of those of four years ago. All theestimates of subcommittees have beenpassed on and the expenses are consid-erably under the amount that has beenreceived.
Mr. Marshall, of the committee onball decorations, stated that consider-able progress has been made and that ithas been decided to use only non-com-bustible bunting and other fireproofdecorations; that the plan of having thebunting in a hanging position, as hither-to, would not be followed this year, butthat it would be arranged closer to theceilings, and that the whole scheme ofdecorations would be carried out with aview to absolute protection from fire.B. H. Warner, of the committee oncivic organizations, reported that appli-cations have been received from 42 ci-vilian organizations throughout thecountry to take part in the parade. Thecorrespondence with 28 of these has beencompleted, while 14 are under consider-ation. He further stated that whilethere were only 48 civic associations inthe parade four years ago, indicationspointed to at least 60 this year.

Frederick D. Owen, of the committeeon street decorations, stated that wordhad been received from President Fran-cis, of the St. Louis Exposition Com-pany, announcing that a generous allot-ment of plaster casts of art works on theExposition buildings will be sent on atonce for use at the inauguration. Mr.Owen also stated that business housesand hotels along the line of parade aregiving him assurances that their decora-tions would far surpass those of anyprevious year.
The chairman of the committee onfire-works, Mr. Rudolph, outlined theplans for this feature, which will be ofan elaborate character, and stated thathe had received satisfactory estimatesfor the display.

Subject of "Tipping" Walters.

In connection with an article on thegeneral subject of Tips at Hotels, theNews gathered the following facts rela-tive to the system in Baltimore.
Tips is a gentleman regarded as a nec-essary evil. One ordinary waiter at theRennert recently declared that he hadmade $200 in one month, or $177.50 overhis salary. A former Sherry waiter ofNew York, who paid Sherry's head wait-er for the privilege of working and whois now at the Belvedere, said this morn-ing that if he didn't make $40 a weekcounting tips, he would quit his job. AtJoyce's recently a checkboy put a cigarbox out, and when he counted up pro-ceeds he had more than $10 in tips fromone nights operation. At the Staffordthe waiters get good wages, but it assert-ed and admitted that if tips were abol-ished they would strike in a body. Thesame general statement holds good atthe Eutaw House, Hotel Lexington,Alta-mont or any of the houses, saving someof the smaller ones, where the waiter isa serving-man instead of a public char-acter of great importance.

At the Belvedere nobody ever thinks ofless than 25 cents, and that is consideredrather cheap. If it is for the head wait-er, nothing less than $1 is consideredequal to his dignity. At the Stafford andRennert the usual tip is a quarter, butoften more; at the other downtownhouses salesmen, buyers and businessmen who frequent the dining-rooms de-scend to a dime. At such houses as theAltamont and St. James, where there isa considerable resident patronage—peo-ple spending the entire winter—the usualthing is to tip lightly, or give your per-sonal waiter a substantial amount eachweek or month. At the general run ofrestaurants tips is not necessary, but theonly eating places where he doesn't re-side at all are the quick lunchrooms,where tbere are no waiters and everyman helps himself.
"Do I wait on my friends better thanon the others ? Certainly I do; wouldn'tyou If a man gives me a good fee,I'mgoing to see that the next time he comesin my feet don't go for him like a funer-al procession; but if he pokes me a dimeor doesn't give me anything, you canjust put it in your meerschaum that thenext time he comes in I am going to bebusy with other things."
Then Tips very indignantly wanted toknow how any law could be constitu-tional that took away from a citizen theright to give his money to anybodywhenever he wants to—"that's what I'dlike to know," he said.
Hotel managers are opposed to thesystem but will not be individually quot-ed. One of them said;
"Tips is a curse, a hardship on every-body and a source of dissatisfaction,even to those who are tipped. If anymanager dared to prohibit tips and triedto enforce his rule, he would be out ofwaiters on the spot. The system of tipsalmost forces the waiter to discriminateagainst those who can't afford it orwon't do it; but, on the other hand,sucha law would discriminate against theman who wanted to. Good waiters in avery short time become rich and ownproperty through their tips—for the Lordknows they don't get it out of their sal-aries. So they can't be blamed. Butthe worst of it is that the public itselfabuses Tips and adds to the trouble bygiving too much. One man, feeling par-ticularly flush, will give $1; the waitergets a twell head and expects as muchfrom others. At a recent dinner of well-known men the manager of the affairgave $5 to each one of the waiters, bell-boys, cooks—in fact, to every personwho had anything to do with it."The American people are extremists.If it were understood everywhere thattips in a certain house should be notmore than 10 cents, in another nevermore than 25, etc., much of the evilwould be remedied. But Tips himselfhas come to stay, and you can't elimi-nate him."

MGR. [(AMID DEAD.
Mourned by Warm Friends all

Over the State.
Hon. Lloyd Lowndes, ex-Governer ofMaryland, died suddenly at his home inCumberland, on Sunday morning, fromheart failure. He had been as well asusual, on Saturday, and had remainedup late at night to meet his son, Rich-ard, who arrived from Clarksburg, W.Va., after midnight. After retiring, hedid not sleep well, and on arising in themorning took a tepid bath, followingwhich he fell in a faint and died withoutrecovering consciousness.
Governor Lowndes was well known inTaneytown having frequently visitedJudge Clabitugh, both while Governorand since. John A. Garner, of Taney-town district, son of E. 0. Garner of theMaryland Agricultural Experiment Sta-tion, is the present superintendent of hisfarm, at Rawlings, Md.
He was one of the best known, as wellas wealthiest, citizens of Maryland, hav-ing been active both in business andpolitics. He is survived by his wife,Mrs. C. Elizabeth T. Lowndes; hisbrother Richard T. Lowndes, of Clarks-burg, Wr. Va.; five sons,Lloyd Lowndes,of Cumberland; Richard T. Lowndes,ofClarksburg, W. Va.; Chas. T. Lowndes,of Colorado Springs, Col.; W. BladenLowndes, superintendent of the UnionMining Company plant at Mount Sav-age, Md.; Tasker G. Lowndes, Cumber-land; one daughter, Miss ElizabethLloyd Lowndes, Cumberland.
Mr. Lowndes at the time of his deathwas president of the Second NationalBank, of Cumberland, which is one ofthe best in the state as to capital andsurplus. He was a director of the Black-Sheridan-Wilson Company, of Balti-more, and before its incorporation wasa member of the firm, being one of theoriginal partners at the time the com-pany was formed in 1880. He held,among other business interests, a di-rectorship in the Fidelity and DepositCompany of Maryland; was a directorand member of the executive committeeof the International Trust Company ofMaryland; president of the Union Min-ing Company; director of the New YorkMining Company; president of the Po-tomac Coal Company; held wide inter-ests in the bituminous coal fields ofMaryland and West Virginia, and wasinterested in a number of small banksthroughout the country either as a di-rector or a stockholder.

He was 60 years of age. In 1872 hewas elected to Congress, his electionrepresenting the reversal of 3,200 votesas compared with the election two yearsbefore. In 1874 he was defeated by 50Votes after a most memorable contest.In 1879 he was widely mentioned forGovernor, and in 1880 was a delegate tothe National Republican Convention. In1895 he was nominated and electedGovernor of Maryland, and on being re-nominated, at the expiration of histerm, was defeated.

The funeral took place on Wednesdaymorning and was very largely attended.Many places of business were closed, aswell as the schools, and many personscame in from the mining region andfrom the various industries in which Mr.Lowndes was interested. The weatherwas most disagreeable, but the interestof the people in the obsequies of the dis-tinguished Marylander their fellow-townsman, was not the least dampened.There seemed to be no end to thenumber of floral tributes. They weretaken to the residence by the wagon-load. The tributes which the familycherished not the least were from fellow-townsmen, not a few having been sentby persons in very modest circumstances,but who desired to attest to the goodqualities of one for whom the greatestaffection was entestained. A magnifi-cent tribute came from the Fidelity andDeposit Company,in which Mr. Lowndeswas a director. It was a mammothpillow of double violets.
The funeral party arrived promptly at11 o'clock at Emmanuel Church. Theaugmented surpliced choir headed theprocession of clergy down the aisle,meeting the funeral party at the door.In moving toward the chancel the rec-tor, Rev. Fsdward M. Jefferys, leading,began the burial service in accordancewith the Episcopal ritual. The surplicedchoir sang the hymn "Through theNight of Doubt and Sorrow." Rev.Frederick B. Howden read the office forthe dead. The prayers were offered byBishop Paret, A psalm was chanted bythe vested choir. During nearly all ofthe service the congregation was stand-ing.
The pall-bearers were: Honorary—Gov. Edwin Warfield, W. H. Dawson,ofBaltimore; J. T. Woodward, of NewYork; James Cecil, of Chillicothe, Ohio,father-in-law of Lloyd Lowndes, Jr.;Judge Nathan Goff, of Clarksburg, W.Va.; Hon. John V. L. Findlay, of Balti-more; John Wirt Randall, of Annapolis,and Judge Robert R. Henderson andDaniel Annan, of Cumberland.
Active—Patrick H. Daugherty, D.James Blackiston and Roderic Clary, ofthe vestry of Emmanuel Church; JamesClark, Chief Judge A. Hunter Boyd,Carlton L. Bretz, David Davidson andDr. Richard Gerstell.

A Word on Beef.

A carcass of beef is cut in nineteenpieces. All the pieces and the names arein the dictionary. Look at the list, andyou will find the names "tenderloin"and "porter house," two names thattheinexperienced buyer has always on hislips. The porter house is a delusionand a snare in ninety-nine cases out of ahundred. The tenderloin is the thickpart of the sirloin after a few round bonesteaks have been cut off and is called thefilet deboeuf. It makes a choice piecefor roasting, but if not sold in a lump iscut into sirloin steaks of three grades.The first and second grades are tech-nically "hip sirloin steak" and "flatbone sirloin steak." These ate the ten-derloin steaks that the young housewifepays extra for. There are not over sixof each kind in one carcass, so thechances are that she pays her goodmoney for a third cut, or "round bone"sirloin, which is itself a capital steak.Porterhouse steaks are cut from thesmall end sirloin steak, and one carcasscontains but a few of them. Ingeniousbutchers understand the knack of cut-ting the small end sirloin so as to in-clude other portions of the beef, thusenabling them to sell both at porter-house prices.
Good beef has a juicy or sappy ap-pearance, with a flne, smooth grain,which is easily noticed. The fat, bothoutside and through the muscles, pre-sents a clear, straw colored appearance.The flesh should be cherry red. Whenmeat rises quickly after being pressed, itmay be considered prime. When thedent made by pressing rises slowly, ornot at all, depend upon it the beef ispoor.

The "Grip" Season.
--

This is preeminently the "grip season"when the germ gets its strongest hold onthe system, so that it behooves everyoneto be on guard against it. At this timeof the year people do many foolishthings, eating rich foods,drinking strongliquors and keeping late hours, thusputting a heavy handicap on the diges-tive system. Then when the system isrun down the germs of disease find aready hold and the victim suffers a se-vere cold, or, possibly, pneumonia de-velops. Keep well by being systematicin eating, abstemious in drinking, regu-lar in retiring, conservative in dressing.The danger at this time of the year isgrave enough to make any precautionworth while.—Gettysburg News.

Our Sale Register is growing. Thereare still others who should use it.

Poverty in New York.

Washington, Jan. 10.—CommissionerGeneral Sargent of the Bureau of Immi-gration has received a letter from a prom-inent New York philanthropist, whosename he cannot disclose, in which astartling portrayal of the poverty in themetropolis is given.
The letter says New York's proportionof the unemployed is the largest in thecountry, that 100,000 idle men are in thecity now, or 40 per cent. more than lastyear.
"Fifty thousand children go to schoolbreakfastless, which means idle fath-ers," the letter declares. "So over-whelmed is the Department of Charitieswith tens of thousands of applicationsfrom men out of work that it finds itselfunable to cope with the situation. Inshort, the metropolis this winter is fac-ing a problem with regard to the unem-ployed such as has never been knownin past years.
"The cause of this state of affairs is ofless moment now than the immediateproblem of how to deal with the multi-tudes of the unemployed. Nor has thequestion here to do with ultimate relief,such as Congress can provide by restrict-ing immigration and scattering immi-grants.
"The immediate question, then, is:What can be done with the great armyof unemployed at once? This questioneliminates the unwilling and the unable,whom we always have with us, givingonly the able and willing—the honestidle—mostly unskilled labor, of course.How are we to give practical relief tothese?"
Mr. Sargent considers the letter strongevidence that his plans for breaking upthe alien colonies in the large citiesshould be carried out.

New Windsor.—Mrs. Isaac Smithwas called to Baltimore, on Saturdayevening last, on account of the sicknessof her son's wife.
News was received of the death of Mr.Joseph Geiger, of New York, this week,Mr. G., was well known in this vicinity,having spent his summers here the pastfew years.
Mrs. Annie Sellman visited Mrs. W.W. Sweigart, this week.
Dr. Winterson, took Eva Waltz to thehospital, on Thursday, to have an ex-amination of the leg, for an injury re-ceived last winter while coasting.John Kelly moved his family from Un-iontown to the tenant house of JoelBrown near town, Mr. K., is employedby the W. M. R. R.
The Methodist revival is still in prog-ress, they have had a number of con-verts.

York Road.—Rev. Wheeler and wife,of Taneytown, visited friends here lastWednesday.
Mrs. J. R. calt and Mrs. Sellman, ofNew Windsor, spent Thursday last atW. W. Sweigart's.
Mrs. — Barr, of Chicago, who hadbeen visiting her sister here, is spendingsome time in Baltimore.
Mrs. 0. D. Birely attended the funeralof Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, in Hagers-town, last Sunday.
William Stansbury, of near here, isquite ill with typhoid fever.
Ross Koons, of Taneytown, spent afew days at his home.

Bark Hill.—J. H amilton Shew wasstricken with paralysis, at his home, lastFriday morning, while reading his dailypaper. He is considered much better,although still confined to his bed. Hehas been in failing health for severalmonths.
Mr. Devilbiss, of Beaver Dam, spentWednesday with Emanuel LookingbIllThe many friends and acquaintanceshere, were pained on Monday to learnof the death of Mr. Ephraim Rowe, ofUniontown, after a brief illness frompneumonia, in his 77th. year. He wasborn and raised in this village and spentnearly his entire life in the neighbor-hood. He was a good, kind, and in-dnstrious christian man. He is the lastmember of a family of ten children.

Linwood.—In looking around for newsI noticed on a hill, near Union Bridge, alot of corn shocks that had never beenhusked by human hands. They remind-ed me in one respect of an act passed bythe past legislature as they have beenthe means of bringing about a numberof Jim Crow ca's.
Our popular shoemaker J. HamiltonShew, was paralyzed last 'Friday morn-ing. His right side received the shockand was rendered helpless. His speechis also much affected but his other facul-ties seem to be natural.. He is graduallyimproving and hopes are entertained forhis permanent recovery.
Martha S. Pyle has gone to Adamscounty, Pa., to spend the remainingwinter months with her cousin, Eliza J.Griest.
Grover Repp is in training behind thecounter in Nathan Englar's store. Hewill take charge of his father's store atMcKinstry, April 1st.
Last Friday night the meadows alongLittle Pipe creek were inundated by wa-ter and floating ice. Fortunately noplowed fields were brought down toleave the usual deposit of sticky mud.

Pleasant Valley. — Mrs. RobertWantz, of near this place, died frompneumonia, on Thursday. Funeral willtake place Monday morning, meeting atthe house at 10.00, the services to be incharge of Rev. Jas. B. Stonesifer, assist-ed by Rev. Newcomer. Mrs. Wantz wasa daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.Frock, and leaves one son and onedaughter. Her father was totally over-come by the shock of her death, and thecommunity generally sympathizes withthe stricken family. Interment in Pleas-ant Valley cemetery.
Mrs. J. Elmer Myers and Miss NancyRoach received a telegram, on Thursdayevening, saying that their father, Mr.Roach, of Berkley Springs, Va., wasvery ill. They left 'Westminster on Fri-day morning, reaching their home inthe evening. Mr. Roach died Saturdaymorning and was buried on Monday.Mid-winter communion services here,Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, by theLutheran Pastor, Rev. Harry D. New-comer. Preparatory services Saturdayafternoon.
Robert Cookson and wife visited Mr.C's mother, Mrs. Prancis Jordan, ofthis place, on Tuesday.
On account of the inclement weather,the band. of this place, will have theiroyster supper next week, Jan. 17th. to21st. All are invited.

Harney.—Washington Camp No, 39,P. 0. S. of A., have elected officers forthe ensuing six months, and the samewill be installed next Monday eve, asfollows; Pres.,Charles Conover; V. Pres.,Charles Staub; Con., Virgil Singer; M.of F., Dallas Shriver; Past Pres., MervinEyler; Inspector, John Heagy; Guard,Truman Heck; Rec. Sec., Charles Kem-per; Fin, Sec., George Kemper; Treas.,William Snider; Trustee, FletcherClingan.
Samuel Shoemaker is housed up withthe grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hess have return-ed home from their wedding trip to Balti-more, Washington and Boonsboro.Mrs. k rank Shryock left last Tuesdayfor Baltimore county, where she expectsto spend some time with her father andother near relatives.
A Ladies' Aid Society was recently or-ganized in St. Paul's Lutheran churchwith the following officers; Pres., Mrs.W m . Lightner; Vice-Pres. , Mrs. HarryHeck; Secretary, Mrs. Samuel Hawk;Treasurer, Mrs. Franklin Shrvock. TheSociety will meet next Tuesday eveningin the church.
The Holy Communion will be admin-istered in St. Paul's Lutheran church atthis place, on Sunday, Jan. 15th., at 10o'clock. Preparatory sersices on Satur-day at 2 o'elockc.

PHIAL CORREPONDENCE.
Latest Items of News Furnished

by Regular Contributors.
All communications for the RECORD mustbe signed by the writer's own name; not nec-essarily for publication, but as an evidencethat the matters and facts transmitted arelegitimate and correct. Items of a mischiev-ous character are not wanted.The RECORD office is connected with the C.& P. and Maryland Telephones, from 7.30 a.m. to 5.30 p. m., and the office is usually openfrom 6 to 7 p. m. The Editor's residence isalso connected with the Maryland 'phone.

We have recently secured new corres-pondents at Harney, Linwood, Winfieldand McKinstry. This leaves but fewpoints unrepresented, and presages anewsy department for the year. Weshould like very much to have a goodlive representative at Littlestown, Pa.

Emmitsburg.—The Q. R. S. was en-tertained on Tuesday night at the homeof Mr. J. H. Stokes. A full attendanceof members and the following guestswere present; Mrs. D. E. Stone, Mrs. A.A. Annan, Miss Helen Annan, MissNunemaker Miss Zacharias, Rev. JamesNourse, of 1Vashington, D. C. Subject;"The Ideal and the Real." The paperbearing on the subject was read by Mr.G. L. Palmer which was listened to withgreat interest. A short paper on "Time"was read by Mr. J. A. Heiman; a chap-ter from "Regina, the Captive Maid"was read by Rev. A. M. Gluck; Mrs. R.L. Annan read a chapter from "McGreg-or," a little Scotch story which was fine-ly rendered and enjoyed by all. Currentevents, and articles on the New Year,were read in turn. The music was com-posed of an instrumental solo, MissShulenberger; a vocal Trio; "The Oarsare plashing lightly" was sung by Mrs.J. A. Heiman, Miss Zeck and Miss M.L. Heiman; a vocal solo, "Sing me toSleep," Mr. A. A. Homer, closed theprogram. Subject for next meeting,"National Airs and National Flowers"was chosen; committee for entertain-ment, Miss A. L. Heiman and Miss Shul-enberger; meeting to be held at Dr. R.L. Annan's Feb. 14th.
On Monday night, Mrs. E. L. Annanentertained a number of young folks,theoccasion being the 8th. birthday of herlittle son, Samuel; games of variouskinds were introduced which all enjoyedto the utmost, when the dining-roomwas thrown open and they were invitedout when they immediately left theirgames. There eyes first rested on abeautiful cake with eight red candlesburning on it; they all did justice to thebountiful supply of ice cream, cake,candy, caramels. Those present were,Elizabeth and Warren Hays, Mary EllenEyster, Louise Beam, Helen Baumgard-ner, Elenore Hack, Ruth Patterson,Annan and Robert Cook, Margaret Mit-chell, Arthur Stokes, Frank Shuff, J. C.Annan. The ladies who assisted were,Miss Helen Annan, Mrs. G. H. Cook,Mrs. H. G. Speed, Mrs. T. E. Zimmer-man and Miss Belle C. Heiman.
Man, Esther Rowe, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. S. L. Rowe, died at her homeon Friday afternoon, of membranouscroup, aged 10 years and 11 months.Her funeral took place Sunday afternoonwhich was largely attended, Rev. Chas.Reinewald, officiating. The floral offer-ings were yery handsome and numerous.The funeral of Mrs. Maurice Topper,who died on Jan. 5th., took place fromSt. Joseph's Catholic church, on Mon-day morning. She was a bride of but afew months and her burial robe was herwedding gown. She was in her 22nd.year.
Master E. L. Annan who had beenspending the holidays with his aunt,Mrs. W. G. Speed, of Baltimore, has re-turned home accompanied by Mrs.Speed.

McKinstry.—Our little village hasagain awakened from her silent slumberand is once more proud that she has beenpermitted to step to the front, and enjoythe honor of occupying a space in one ofour most widely read and well notedpapers, the "RECORD." May her staywith this much needed paper be longcontinued, and the news of joy, mingledwith sorrow, that she pours forth fromtime to time be beneficial and helpful toall its readers, is the wish of all thoseconcerned,
Wm. Zepp is improving his property,purchased of Mrs. Madge McKinstry,several years ago, by building a largebay window and porch on the southeastside of the house, which will add greatlyto its appearance, and increase the valueopflettehed.property considerably when com-

Mrs. James Simmons, of Niagara, wasvisiting our town the latter part of last

weJeoks.. L. McKinstry has returned to Pen-sacola, Fla., where he is employed byUncle Sam, after spending a few dayswith his parents during the holidays.Owing to the severe cold weather whichset in several weeks before Christmas,the second coat of paint which was beingapplied by John rs'arber and his force tothe store property, now occupied by Eliz-abeth A. Waters, has been deferred; thefirst coat having already been put on be-fore the cold weather approached,whichmakes our little town look very brightand cheerful for the winter.
A. J. Gebhart, a prominent horsedealer, of Baltimore, was visiting in ourvicinity last week, and purchased sever-al fine driving horses; G. E. Senseney'sfour year old Norvalk colt,and E. W. Pip-pinger's, being among the numberbought; both selling for a handsomesum.
M. 0. Repp visited Emmitsburg, onThursday and returned on Friday.
Miss Effie Fritz, daughter of ElliottFritz, and Wm. Lambert, son of JamesLambert, were quietly married on Thurs-day the 5th inst.

Uniontown.—After a brief visit totheir friends here, Mr. and Mrs. G'over

ed to the Buckingham Industrial School,

BReotuhteslo.n and Miss Missouri Kelly return-

near Buckeystown, Md.
Revival services are being held in the

Miss Belle Cover returned to Easton,Md., where she has charge of a depart-ment in her brother Edwin's store.Miss May Routson, who has beenquite ill with pneumonia,is convalescing.Mrs. Marietta Trayer, of New Wind-sor, is spending a few days with friendshero.
Ephraim Rowe, one of our aged citi-aens, died on Monday from heart trou-ble. He was in his 77th. year, and wastwice married. Besides a widow, heleaves four children; one son, Jacob, aresident of Kewanee, Ill., and threedaughters, Mrs. Levi Selby, Mrs. OliverAngell and Mrs. Ezra McGee. Funeralservices were held on Thursday in theBethel, of which lie was a member forupwards of fifty years. Interment in tbecemetery of that church.
Jacob Rowe, of Kewanee, Ill., cameeast to attend his father's funeral.
Edwin G. Cover, of Easton, is spend-minrgs.a Hfeewnrydacys.

s 
parents, Mr. and

Winfield.—Owing to the inclementweather on last Friday evening the Lit-erary Society of Winfield Academy wasnot re-organized. Weather permit-ting it will be reorganized Friday even-ing Jan. 13th. The program for the firstmeeting will be announced in next week'sitems.
Quite a pleasant little social event washeld at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnStem, on last Wednesday evenIng; theTaylorsville Orchestra was present andfurnished some fine music.
F. A. Salle lost a valuable horse esienight last week.
M. D. Pickett C. E. Stem and others.have dug their wells deeper.
The Ladies Mite meeting, of EbenezerM. E. church, met at the home of, Mrs.James Easton, on Thursday last. Themeeting was led by Rev. Jarboe.

Union Bridge.—Mrs. Eliza Englemanentertained her Sunday School class ather home, Saturday evening. The even-ing was socially spent, and ice cream,cake and confectioneries were served.Mrs. 1). M. Hoke and daughter, ofYork, Pa., spent part of this week withher daughter, Mrs. John N. Weaver.Win. I). Engleman is selling out hisstock of goods intending to quit business.It looks like as if there will be a scar-city of houses in Union Bridge thisspring. Quite a number of country peo-ple are coming to town.
J. M. Rice, Sec'y of B. (St 0., Y. M.C. A., of Baltimore, will be the speakerat the Men's meeting Thursday evening,Jan. 19, at the M. P. church.Miss Fannie Repp returned one daylast week from a several month's visitamong friends in New Jersey and Phil-adelphia.
Miss Mamie McCoy, of Reisterstown,is visiting the family of Dr. W. D.Brown, on Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morningstar, of Bal-timore, spent a few days here with herbrother, Frank Baker and family.Henry Russell, of New York City,spent part of this week with his brother,Thomas Russell and family.Isaac Townsend has purchased theJames Rakestraw property, near town,and will take possession April 1.St. James Lutheran church, Sunday,Jan. 15, 7.30, topic, "Honor God, andits result." Jan. 22, 7.30, topic, "Dis-honor God, and its Consequences." Allwelcome.
The regular annual meeting of thestockholders of the Maryland CollegiateInstitute, of Union Bridge, was held intheir office on last Saturday. After theregular business of this meeting was con-cluded, an election for five directors washeld, which resulted in the election ofthe old board, namely, John E. Sen-seney, Elder Uriah Bixler, Amos Wamp-ler, Jacob Stoner and John S. Wey-bright.

M. C. I. NOTES.
The Special Bible Term begins Mon-day, Jan. 16. Besides our regular in-structors there will be several competentinstructors with us from elsewhere.Among whom we note Elder C. D. Bon-sack, of Westminster; Elder H. C. Earlyof Virginia, and Miss Lizzie Howe, ofBrooklyn, N. Y. Having strong work-ers in charge, we can reasonably hopefor good, rich and helpful meetings. Acordial welcome awaits you. Come.On Jan. 9, Prof. Wine was called toWashington, on business. While therehe met Prof. J. A. Garber who will bewith us and deliver one of his choicelectures on Feb. 11.
The series of meetings which will beheld with the Bible Term will begin nextSunday evening.
Owing to the inclemency of the weath-er the attendance at the literary lastFriday night was very small.
The program to be rendered next Fri-day night, will be the last one for sever-al weeks.
Since Christmas, Messrs Browning andDorsey Norris, and Miss Mary Norris,have become boarding students.
At this writing Mr. McClelland Long,of Williamsport, Md. is visiting on Col-lege Hill. His son Ifarry is one of ourstudents.

Marker's Mill. — Mrs. CatharineMusser, widow of John Musser, died atthe residence of Jonas Frock, near here,Tuesday night, at 10 o'clock, after afew hours illness, at the age of 89 years,1 month and 28 days. She was bornand reared near Gettysburg, Pa., andwas the last survivor of her family; asister, Mrs. Elizabeth Trager, died inBaltimore a few years ago. Her young-est brother, Leonard Bricker,died aboutten years ago at a Soldier's Home inOhio, he having served in the MexicanWar. The following step-daughters sur-vive her; Mrs. Kate Hummelbaugh, ofClearfield, Pa., Mrs. Jennie Keefer, ofBaltimore, Mrs. Martha Frock, of nearSilver Run and Mrs. Lou Richer, ofDu Bois, dlearfield Co., Pa. Her re-mains were taken to Gettysburg, Pa.,onFriday, for burial.
The heavy rain of last Friday nightmade the creeks so high that the bridgesacross Big Pipe Creek were impassable.Rural Carriers No. 20 and 54 could notcross the bridges on account of the highwaters and ice.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of NewWindsor visited Mrs. Smith's parents,Mr. and 'Mrs. Nelson Brown, on Sunday.Revival services are in progress in theChurch of God, there being four peni-tents at the altar.

Double Pipe Creek.—Miss MaryWeybright returned, last Friday, afterspending a few months in the West.Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Long returned toBaltimore, after spending several weeksat Church Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Stansbury andfamily spent Sunday with the family ofWm. Fogle.
Mrs. Mattie Baker left Monday morn-ing for her home in Philadelphia, afterspending quite a while with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weybright.
Raymond Miller went to York, Mon-day, where he expects to spend the restof this winter.
Miss Myrtle Angel is on the sick listat present.
Mrs. Martha Eigenbrode was visitingfriends in town, on Wednesday.
Our recent rains and snows have re-plenished the earth with water and thewells, springs and rivulets are well filled,while the streams have risen and movedthe ice, which in many places was 10inches thick. About 8 feet of the pierfor the new bridge at Six's ford was car-ried away.
0. T. Shoemaker, of Taneytown, com-menced to bore a well for J. P. Wey-bright, before the rains, which is now 60feet, with plenty of wafer, but it cannotbe told whether it is due to the boring orto the rains and thaws.
There is quite a gang of men cuttingwood for Chas. Eyler, on his farm.
Mrs. E. D. Diller was taken very sick,on Wednesday, but at present is some-what improved.

Gist.—Milton L. Belleson, is confinedto his room with consumption, and isnot expected to live more than a fewdays.
Mrs. Geo. IV. Grimes, of Medford, isspending this week with her son, DavidGrimes.
Mrs. Geo. Brice, of Baltimore, isspending this week with friends in thisneighborhood and Winfield.
Mrs. Charles McCauley, of Baltimore,is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-ton L. Belleson.
Andrew G. Phillips is cutting timberand mak in. arrangements to build a newhouse in the spring.
Mrs. Robert T. Shipley is confined toher room with appendicitis.
Chas. W. Allen is quite ill with lagrippeNathan G. Poole is having a large lotof shingles sawed. D. E. McQuay is do-ing the work
Harry E. Shipley has moved fromnear Bird Hill to Lewis Smith's housenear this place.

Frizellburg. —The courtesy meted outby the editor of our esteemed paper, theCARRoLL RECORD, to his corps of corre-spondents in the past surely merits therecognition and earnest support of eachfor the year 1905. Readers join in andsend the news, and so help our worthyeditor.
Mrs. Annie Adams, of Atlantic City,arrived here Tuesday and will spendseveral weeks with her large oirelefriends and relatives before returning.Miss Emma Snader was in Bahian:irea few days this week.
1,ast Saturday while Alexander Littlewas working about his hog pen, an at-tack of vertigo caused him to fall fromthe steps, resulting in the dislocation ofhis shoulder. Dr. Kemp adjusted thejoint, and nature is correcting the wrong-with slight suffering to the aged man.
Our blacksmith closed his shop for toweek and went home, owing to a Lack;of works,
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Dangers Connected with the Farm-

ers' Organizations.

The Grange movement undoubtedl
y

benefits the farmer in many directio
ns,

while the Agricultural Experiment S
ta-

tions and Institutes benefit them in

many more ways; indeed, the value 
of

these agencies can hardly be estimat
ed,

and they are yet but in their infancy.

Within the next quarter century we p
re-

dict that the farmer, more than ever in

history, will assert his importance, both

as a factor in the country's developm
ent

and life, and in its citizenship general
ly.

There are two things, however, likely

to be over-developed. In every parti
cu-

lar boom, and in every rapid growth,

there is sure to lurk a danger, and 
the

farmer and his movements will not be

an exception to this rule; therefore
, it is

not with the pretention of stating a n
ew

fact that we dwell on this subject at t
his

time, but rather that a warning may be

sounded which may cause the reacti
on,

which inevitably follows all great s
uc-

cesses, to be indefinitely postponed
 in

the farmers case.

The two things referred to, as dangers
,

are the purely money-getting plans a
nd

aspirations, and the effort for too much

favorable legislation. It may be truly

said, no doubt, that both are very far
 in

the future; that the farmer has for so

long failed to "get his share" of both

that he can afford to be strenuous for a

very long time in these directions and

not be in danger of getting too muc
h.

We will not argue this at present, but

will let it go as true.

This one thing, however, is equally

true. It does not pay, in the long run,

for any class, or profession, to cultivate

too exclusively the money-making 
idea;

it is very well to learn all there is to 
be

learned about how natural elements m
ay

be economized, and how trade 
relations

may be so regulated as to produce 
the

most profitable results, but, there i
s an

economy that is distinct waste and lo
ss.

In all of our calculations we must n
ot

leave out broad-mindedness-our 
com-

fort, and the rest of the world.

Illustrative of this, and directly appli-

cable to farmers, it would be reassur
ing

to see greater evidence on their part t
hat

they are in a practical way favorable to

good roads. Surely, they do want good

roads ? Yes, but it is not so sure that

they are willing to pay their share 
to-

wards them; in fact, the evidence, w
hich

is meagre as yet, inditates that they 
are

not. In other words, they have 
scarcely

developed the spirit of progress which 
in-

cludes public improvements, and at 
the

same time their own advantage, to 
the

extent of being willing to have their

taxes increase.

* The towns and cities operate more 
ex-

tensively along these lines, and the

towns and cities have, during the p
ast

fifty years, astonishingly added to their

property values, while farm values have

not so greatly increased, if at all. This

statement is substantiated by the fact

that state laws for the betterment of

public roads, which make the land own-

ers co-operative in supplying the neces-

Bard funds, have largely gone beggi
ng,

and are practically dead on the stat
ute

books.
The Haman bill idea was popular be-

cause it promised practical immunity

from taxation, yet improved roads;

while the Shoemaker bill, which passed,

is unpopular because it provides for in-

creased taxation-for the farmer to pay

more or less directly, an appreciable

share of the cost of road building.

The other danger is the false idea that

all that can be secured from the state, is

so much gain, and that everybody who

can get state money has the right to it.

We do not dispute the fact that much of

our so-called "public money" goes into

channels which benefit classes rather

than masses, and that the farmer has a

first-class right to be considered among

the "classes," providing an indiscrimi-

nate scramble for this money is right.

But, it is not right, notwithstanding the

fact that the state has been burdened

with the practice for many long years.

The farmer, or Grange, or Agricultural

department, as a power, should first of

all make its influence so felt in legisla-

tive disbursements and legislative mat-

ters in general as to see that this public

money is equally and wisely divided,and

that no greater sum is collected than is

absolutely necessary. For this power to

ignore this one prime motive-this first

step toward honest taxation and honest

distribution-and jump at once into the

arena demanding a "longer share" is

scarcely less dishonest than are those

who have been unworthy recipients of

public bounty in the past.

• The farmers are a power, and have the

power, to right many wrongs, but they

must not assume the right and ability to

do it without beginning fair and contin-

uing fair. It is not a bit more important

to them that they should receive larger

appropriations from the state treasury

than it is for them to stop the misappro-

priations now going on. The excess of

taxes they are now paying into the sew-

ers of political and otherwise influential

"pulls," represents their own money

which might easily be diverted to their

own use and benefit as road tax. There

is a distinction right here, as to the de-

sirability of greater state aid, which is

worthy of their most serious considera-

tion.

Frenzied Patriotism.

The Japanese, in their contest with

Russia, are giving to the world such an

exhibition of patriotism as has never

heretofore been equalled. Call it insane

devotion, fanaticism, or what other term

seems most suitable, the fact remains

that it is, after all, simple love of coun-

try, exhibited in heathenish ways, per-

haps, both incomprehensible and im-

possible in all christian countries.

The Japanese soldier is brave, without

doubt, but bravery alone does not ac-

count for his achievements. He is in-

telligent and resourceful, but these

qualities can easily be matched. He

obeys discipline and disregards hard-

ships, but these are traits of the trained

soldier. Above all, he has no fear of

death, and the obstacle too great to be

exemplified in the soldier character has

yet to be discovered by him.

A recent sketch, which told of the

drafted Japanese father of two small

and motherless children, gives one the

true idea of the character of foe Rus
sia

has to deal with. This Japanese was

notified to appear at a certain place, on

a certain day, to be mustered into the

army. What to do with his two mother-

less little ones, he did not know. He

went among his relatives and friends to

find a home for them, but in vain, as

all had all they could care for, He for-

got all else, realizing but one thing-

that on a fixed date he must enter the

army. He could not let his children

alone to starve; he could not take them

along; nobody would care for them.

There was but one way out of the diffi-

culty, and that way he took. He killed

them-and went into the army, free

from any home cares whatever.

In America, this would be infanticide

-murder. In Japan, it is the acme of

patriotism. Even those who despise

Russia and ardently champion the Jap-

anese cause must be forcibly struck with

this picture, and thoughtfully pause.

Suppose, in place of Russia, England 
or

America should be the antagonist? Sup-

pose Japan should become powerful

enough to threaten the whole of Asia,

or Europe or America? A power which

recognizes human authority above the

law of God-Japan before Heaven. Un-

questionably, our present sympathies

would undergo complete revision.

Russia is possibly not being given true

credit in this war. Her successive de-

feats must not be too hastily charged to

inefficiency and lack of fighting ability,

especially on land; rather, it is question-

able whether any European or Amer
i-

can power would fare any better-a
ny

power recognizing God. Bravery of the

purest sort must stop at the *line of

frenzied devotion to the end to be gain-

ed. Truly, Sherman's expression, "War

is hell," is being exemplified between

Russia and Japan.

The Inauguration as a Party Dem-

onstration.

We are inclined to the belief that the

Baltimore News is correct in stating that

some of the arrangements for the coming

inauguration bear the ear marks of be-

ing a glorification of the Republican

party, rather than the inauguration of a

President of the whole people. The size

of the President's vote, of course, has
 a

tendency to lead party enthusiasts, on

the one side, to belittle the importan
ce

of the other side, but it must not be f
or-

gotten that the President's own expres-

sion. "a fair deal to all,"•certainly dep-

recates the assumption by the leaders

in charge of the event that they, or the

Republican party, are the "whole thing"

and that they can consistently carry the

idea into a National demonstration

against all precedents.

If it be true, as claimed, that the vir-

tues of the Republican party are to be

assembled in an "official program" of

the event, the idea is a very objection-

able one, without doubt, and will do

the President's party harm, as well as

operate against the general participation

of all parties in the ceremonies. If it is

true, we have faith enough in the fair-

ness of the President that he will nip in

the bud, the innovation.

With questions of this kind, there is

the question, also, whether there is not

a great deal too much fuss made over

our inaugurations, especially as they

come regularly only four years apart.

We do not believe in the slightest in de-

tracting from the dignity and honor of

an office which is increasing in these

characteristics with the greatness of our

country, but we are rather of the opin-

ion that it is for this very reason there

should be a reduction, rather than an

increase, of that mere ponip and pa-

geantry which money can buy, and

which, after all, adds nothing to the

majesty of the office, or to the honor of

the position.

There is more real tone connected

with elaborate simplicity than with tin-

sel and trumpets; the world, and this

country especially, is so used to big dis-

plays that they have become common to

the majority, while the minority resent

them as unnecessary demonstrations of

wealth over poverty-that they are for

the rich, not the poor. If this mad rage

for expositions and parades, which has

become a vice of the American people,

rather than a virtue, could suddenly be-

come unfashionable, a very large per-

centage of our people would spontane-

ously say, "Thank God."

Floral Antiseptic

Tooth Powder. Efficient and exceed-

ingly agreeable. It thoroughly cleanses

the Teeth, keeps them white, the breath

sweet, and the gums healthy. Contains

nothing injurious. Price 10c a bottle-

at McKellip's Drug Store.

Gov. Folk's Sentiments.

Governor Joseph W. Folk, in his in-

augural address, on Monday, gave ex-

pression to a number of gems of patri-

otic sentiment, which deserve publicity.

While none are new, they are especially

forceful because they come from a man

as his honest convictions which have

been carried out in his life;

"Partisanship is a good thing some-

times, but patriotism is a better thing

all the time. Partisanship is well enough

when it does not conflict with patriotism

but patriotism is a higher virtue than

partisanship. Some of you are Demo-

crats, some are Republicans, all a-e

Missourians. In the discharge of official

duties let us be Missourians before we

are anything else. Do not forget that

you will be aiding the party you may be-

long to most by giving the public the

highest service. You cannot help your

party by injuring the public. One may

be in private life a Democrat or Repub-

lican, but when he steps into public

office he becomes a public servant-a

servant of all the people.
"If there be any corruption during

this session of the General Assembly it

would be a disgrace to the state and a

reflection on every man in this body and

upon every official in the state govern-

ment. It is too often the tendency of

good men in legislative bodies to close

their eyes to things of this nature, satis-

fied with their own honesty, but forget-

ting that it is as much their duty to pro-

tect and defend the honor of the state as

it is their own honor.
"There can be no offense which, if al-

lowed to go on, is fraught with graver

consequences. It is more fatal to civic

life than any other crime, for it pollutes

the stream of law at its source. It makes

the passage of laws mere matters of bar-

gain and sale, thwarts justice, enthrones

iniquity and renders lawful government

impossible. If all official acts were for

sale, we would have government not of,

for and by the people, but a government

of, for and by the few with wealth

enough to purchase official favor. It is

the highest duty of every legislator, of

every official and of every citizen to do

all he can to eradicate this evil, which is

the greatest enemy to free government

and the greatest danger that confronts

this nation to-day.
"It is not always by taking money

that an official may prostitute his trust.

He does it whenever he uses the power

given him to be exercised for the public

good for any other purpose. An official

can embezzle public power as well as

public money. One in public office has

no more right to use official powers for

personal ends than he would have to put

his hands into the public treasury to pay

a private debt.
"When a legislator accepts a pass he

puts it in the knowledge of the repre-

sentative of the railroad that he has

violated the law and is subject to indict.

ment. This knowledge can be used by

the railroad representative to club the

legislator into submission to corporate

interests.
"It is proper that railroads and all in-

terests, quasi-public and public, should

have the right to appear before legisla-

tive committees and present resolutions

for or against the passage of any bill.

They likewise should be accorded the

privilege of addressing the individual

legislators in a proper way, but the

maintenance of a professional lobby

breeds corruption and should not be per-

mitted. Professional lobbying should be

made a crime. The state is entitled to

have each citizen to vote in order that

the result of the elections may be the

just sentiment of the people of this state.

It would seem to be only just that those

who do not prize this privilege enough

to exercise it ought to forfeit it. The

knowledge that failure to vote would dis-

franchise them and make them political

eunuchs would bring home to them a

realization of its supreme value.
"As another step in the direction of

government by the people. United States

senators ought to be elected by the peo-

ple and Missouri should lead the demand

for a constitutional amendment provid-

ing for this reform.
"When you come before the people to

give an account of your stewardship,the

account must be for public service, and

not for party work. Your party nomi-

nated you, the people elected you and

sent you here to serve the public,and by

that service you will reflect credit or dis-

credit on your party. You are here as

legislators, not as politicians, and the

welfare of the state should ever be your

first consideration. If the public weal

should conflict with party advantage or

personal ambition, the public good

should prevail."

Burning Cotton.

What if the New England cotton man-

ufacturers had got together when cotton

was selling at 15 cents and planned to de-

stroy one-tenth of their mills in order to

decrease the demand for cotton? The

proceeding would have been just as sen-

sible and just as moral as the attempt of

Georgia planters to boom prices by burn-

ing part of the crop. It is a scheme of

folly and wickedness. It is foolish be-

cause it means a loss to the farmers

which is not likely to be compensated

for by a corresponding rise in price. It

is wicked because it means a loss to the

world, a destruction of Nature's bounty,

of which the farmer is only a trustee,

just as the owner of a coal mine is a

trustee.
What if the coal operators were to de-

stroy a part of their product in order to

get an artificial price for the rest? We

should haye riots far worse than those

portrayed in Charles Reade's story as

the result of an obstinate miller petulant-

ly tossing his bags of wheat from his

windows because he could not grind at

his own scale of wages. It is a crime

against humanity wantonly to destroy

products which serve the needs of man-

kind, whether the destruction be

wrought by Fulton Market fish dealers

who deliberately destroy part of the

catch in order to make the consumers

pay unreasonable prices for what re-

mains, or Southern planters who burn

part of the world's cotton crop, hoping

to reap some selfish advantage from the

shortage.
It is, of course, the right of the plant-

ers to get the best price they can for their

product. It is legitimate for them to

hold it back from market for higher

prices; at least it is legitimate so long as

individual interests and competition se-

cure a reasonable supply for the world's

wants. If a great trust should be formed

among the planters which overcame the

play of individualism and interfered with

the natural operation of the law of sup-'

ply and demand, such a course, which

would arbitrarily deprive the world of

one of its necessities, would not be legi-

timate, any more than it would be legiti-

mate for the coal operators to refuse in

combination to supply the community

with coal, though to any one of them

might be conceded the moral right to

shut down. The laborer is worthy of his

hire, he is entitled to hold his product

for what it is or may prospectively be

worth to his neighbor, but at the same

time he is a trustee and is morally for-

bidden to become a party to an artificial

corner. The people in general are en-

titled on fair terms to share with the

actual producer.the fruits of the earth.

This burning scheme, moreover,in the

end is bound to hurt the planter more

than it will help him. All the persons

concerned in such a project will never

play fair. Some will burn their cotton

and lose, while others will feed theirs

out to the market and prevent any such

rise in price as to compensate the one

who makes the sacrifice. Besides, the

market is unlikely to respond to an arti-

ficial attempt to force it up, advertised

beforehand. The burning is likely to

prove an absolute loss of property to

somebody, in all probability the plant-

ers themselves. Then, too, the planters

should consider the future. The cotton

manufacturers of the world and the mil-

lions dependent on them for clothing are

not going to rest content at the mercy of

bull speculators, either in the pit of the

Cotton Exchange or about a pile of blaz-

ing bales. If the South will not furnish

cotton at prices based on the natural re-

lations of supply and demand, plant an

increasing acreage from year to year,

harvest the crop and market it,the world

will turn to Africa and the West Indies.

King Cotton is a powerful sovereign, but

lie is not an absolute monarch now any

more than he was forty years ago. He

cannot rule capriciously and lawlessly.

If he tries it his sceptre will be taken

away and a new dynasty established

elsewhere. -N. Y. Tribune.

Naturalization Laws.

Secretary Hay's recommendation for

the revision of the naturalization laws

receives point in Maryland from the al-

leged fraudulent naturalizations at West-

minster prior to the late election.

The highest privilege that a country

can bestow is too lightly safeguarded in

the United States. As Secretary Hay

points out, the looseness of the present

system of issuing papers of naturaliza-

tion is revealed by the fact that that there

are about five thousand courts observing

different procedure and employing dif-

ferent forms that are authorized to issue

such papers.
Naturalization is a federal prerogative

and the federal government should see

to it that there is as much uniformity in

the procedure of conferring citizenship

as there is in any other federal function.

Secretary Hay recommends that the

power of granting rights of citizenship

be restricted to certain courts, whose

procedure shall be uniform.

Constantly the Government is asked to

interpose in behalf of professedly natur-

alized citizens traveling abroad, only to

discover that the passports of such per-

sons were fraudulently obtained and that

the persons themselves were aliens. This

tends to discredit the government and to

lessen the respect in which American

citizenship is held abroad.-Evening

Herald.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

quiets tickling throats, hack-

ing coughs, pain in the lungs.

It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral
dues inflammation. It heals,

strengthens. Your doctor will

explain thito you. He knows

all about this cough medicine.
" We have used Aver's Cherry 

Pectoral in

our family for 25 years for 
throat and lung

troubles, and we think no medici
ne equals it."

MRS. A. POMEROY. Appleton, Minn.

25e., 50c.. 51.00. 
J. C. AYER CO.,

All olruggist-,. 
Lowell. Mass.

omiamissarraiswerar, for •••••••••••••••••

I Weak Throats
llowspamovaionineessomina.
Ayer's Pills greatly aid recovery.
Purely vegetable, gently laxative.

Pension Appropriation Bill.

Washington, January 9.-The house

Committee on Appropriations today re-

ported the Pension Appropriation Bill,

carrying $138,250,100. This is $110,600

less than the current appropriation. T
he

payment of surgeons' fees cut $100,000,

and the amount for the payment of p
en-

sions is made $137,000,000, instead of

$137,010,000 appropriated for the current

year. The bill contains no new legisla-

tion.
A minority report signed by the Dem-

ocratic members of the House Com
mit-

tee on Appropriations was filed to-d
ay

on the Pension Appropriation Bill. 
The

minority views oppose "executive 
order

No. 78," providing for the payment
 of

pensions to old soldiers who have reach-

ed the age of 62 years. This order, the

report states, has resulted in a dema
nd

from the Commissioner of Pensions 
for

a deficiency appropriation of $4,500,0
00.

Under this order the number of cla
ims

filed, according to the commissione
r's

testimony before the committee, numb
er

48,682. Of these 30,055 have been al-

lowed. The commissioner was unable

to estimate the amount the order wou
ld

cost during the next year.

Speedy Belief.

A salve that heals without a scar is

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No rem-

edy effects such speedy relief. It draws

out inflammation, soothes, cools and

heals all cuts, burns and bruises. A sure

cure for Piles and skin diseases. DeWitt's

is the only genuine Witch Hazel Salve.

Beware of counterfeits, they are danger-

ous. Sold by all Druggists.

The February Delineator.

The Delineator for February, with a

beautiful art cover and a varied table of

contents, is a most attractive number.

As a special feature, Lionel S. Maple-

son gives an account of Grand Opera 
on

its travels, a paper that is full of hum
or

as well as of genuine interest and is

strikingly illustrated. The romance of

Chopin and the beautiful Countess Del-

phine Potocka is charmingly related by

Gustav Kobbe in the "Composers Ser-

ies," and in an interesting paper Allan

Sutherland tells something of the origin

and romance of that matchless hymn of

Henry Francis Lyte, "Abide With Me."

There are also good stories by Mary

Stewart Cutting. Anne O'Hagan and

Owen Oliver, in addition to the chil-

dren's corner, which inchides one of

L. Frank Baum's "Animal Fairy Tales"

and a "Son Riley Rabbitt" story by

Grace Macerowan Cooke. Some of the

early Spring styles are shown, and of

further interest to women is the chapter

on "The Making of a Housewife," con-

taining a world of suggestion. The de-

partment "Good Looks," which dis-

cusses the forehead, and Mrs. Theodore

W. Birney's contribution on "The Mis-

takes of Mothers" are other items espe-

cially helpful.

In the Merry Springtime.

In the merry springtime the festive

malaria microbe goeth forth determined

to colonize every human organism. If

this arch foe has invaded your system

allow us to suggest Rydales Tonic. This

remedy frees the blood from malaria

microbes, eliminates poisonous matter

from the system, strengthens the nerves

and restores robust health. Rydales

Tonic is guaranteed. R. S. McKinney,

Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

PRIVATE SALE
OF A -

Valuable Small Property!
The undersigned offers for Sale an excel-

lent small farm of 30 ACRES, improved wi
th

a large
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

Bank Barn, and all necessary out-building
s•

This property is very desirable in every re-

spect; the best of buildings, highly improved

land, tine water, excellent orchard, very d
e-

sirable location within X mile of Westmin
s-

ter and 5 minutes walk to Cranberry Station,

W. M. R. IL, where all trains stop.

TERMS part or all cash, to suit purchaser.

For all information apply ta
E. 0. GRIMES or
WM. II. THOMAS,

1-7-3t Westminster.

Big Reduction Sale!
GO TO

Reindollar, Mehring Co's
FOR BARGAINS ! 

EVERYTHING IS DOWN !

DU
RING the next eight weeks, while

the Eckenrode Building, S. W. Cor.

of Square, is undergoing extensive re-

pairs, we propose to give our patrons

unprecedented BARGAINS. Those who

deal with us regularly know that we are

always right in our prices, but, to the

stranger who has not yet entered our

gates, we would say:-

We are Getting Ready to Move,
and this is your best market for time fol-

lowing articles;

A lot of $2.25 Felt Boots at $2.00.

A lot of Heavy Wool and Cotton

Blankets, Cheap,
A lot of Heavy Underwear, regular

price 50c; our price, 40c.
A lot of Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,

regular price, $1.25 and $2.50;

our price, 251' and 751'.
A lot of Hats, regular price 501' and

$1.00; our price 251' and 75,.
A lot of Lamps and Queensware,

very cheap.

COME EARLY
and get your pick of the Bargains.

Everything in our Store will be sold

on Short Profits, so as to have as

little to move as possible.

All parties indebted to us will please

call and settle, as the firm will change

hands.about March 1, 1905.

Very Respectfully,

Reindollar, Mehring &
Taneytown, Md.
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YOUNT'S.

Clearance Sale
OF

----- UNDERWEAR.
E PLACE on Sale
to-day our Entire
Stock of Under-

wear, at Sacrifice Prices.

All 50c Underwear
for Men and Women,

To Close Out, 33c.

All 25c Underwear
for Men, Women and Boys,

Closing Out Price, 18c.

Entire Stock of

Children's Underwear,
Special Prices, ranging from

9c to 18c.

Special in Corsets.
All 50c Corsets, 38c

Gilt Edge Shoe Polish.
The Best Shoe Polish on

the market. Contains oil,

and will not injure the
leather. Special Price,

17c per Bottle.

Prices Good for 10 Days

C. [DGAR YOUNT & CO.,
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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PRIVATE SALE
- OF A -

HOUSE AND LOT
IN TANEYTOWN.

By virtue of the power and authority c
on-

tained in the last will and testament of 
Mary

E. Johnson, late of Carroll County, decease
d,

and also an order of the Orphan's C
ourt of

Carroll County, the undersigned Exec
utor

therein named will sell at Private Sale, t
l.e

real estate left by said deceased, consist
ing of

a lot in Taneytown, improved by a

W EATH ERBOARDED DWELLING,

said lot fronting about 60 ft. on Emmitsbu
rg

Street, and extending back 300 ft. or more.

TERMS OF SALE:- One-third of the purchase

money to be paid to said Executor on the d
ay

of sale or on the ratification thereof by t
he

Court, and the residue in two equal payment
s,

the one payable in six months and the oth
er

payable in twelve months from the day 
of

sale; the credit payments to be secured by t
he

bonds or single bills of the purchaser or pur-
chasers, with sufficient security, bearing i

n-

terest from day of sale; or cash at the opti
on

of the purchaser or purchasers.

FRANK UN H. SEISS,

12-31-3t Executor.

Notice of Distribution.
The undersigned, having settled in the Or-

phans' Court, an account of the personal e
s-

tate of
JACOB J. STUDY,

late of Carroll County, Md., deceased, and a
s-

certained the balance in their hands for di
s-

tribution, according to law, among the cred
i-

tors of said deceased, hereby give noitce 
to

said creditors to file their claims against sa
id

deceased, legally authenticated with the Re
g-

ister of Wills for Carroll County, on or befo
re

the 30th. day of January. 1905, preparatory to

a distribution of the assets of said personal

estate, to be made amongst said creditors u
n-

der the direction of the Orphans' Court of

Carroll County, Md., on the 7th. day of Fe
b-

ruary, 1905, After the final ratification 
of

said distribution by the Orphans' Court afor
e-

said, the undersigned will be prepared to p
ay

to each of said creditors their respective di
v-

idends according to said distribution.

CALVIN G. SLONAKER,
EDWARD G. ECKARD,

I2-31-4t Admrs of Jacob J. Study, Dec.

$10,000 Stock of

SUITS AND OURCOATS
To be sold at Great Bargain
Prices by

SHARRER & GORSUCH,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

150 Men's Overcoats Every one new

50 Youth's „ Stylish Coats, at

35 Boy's Special reduction.

Suits!
Men's Elegant Scotch Suits, sold

for $12.00 to $16.00, now $10.00

and $12.00. Equal to custom made

and very stylish. Splendid Suits,

at $4 to $8.

Boy Knee Pants Suits at reduced

prices.

A good time to get a stylish Suit

made to order, and save a $5 bill.

Lots of handsome patterns to select

from.

Bargains in Gloves and Under

wear. No matter what others offer,

see us before you buy and we will

save you money.

We are still selling best Cord

Pants for Men and Boy's.

Hesson's Department Store.
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D. J. HESSON, - - - Taneytown, Md.

The Birnie Trust Co.,
- TANEYTOWN, MD.

Capital and Surplus,

Deposits,

Loans,

$ 40,000.00.

344,788.76.

362,395.74.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Receives Deposits subject to Check. Pays
 Interest on time Deposit:,

Discounts Business Notes. Makes Loans 
on approved security.

Gives Special Rates to Weekly and Mont
hly Depositors.

Legal Depository for Trust Funds. Collections promptly attended to.

Authorized to Accept TRUSTS of every d
escription-as Receiver.

Trustee, Administrator, Executor, Assigne
e or Guardian.

We have Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
, inside a Fire and Burglar proof

Vault, at from $1.00 to $3.00 per year, a
ccording to size.

You have Valuable Papers, such as I
nsurance Policies, Deeds, Mortgages,

Bonds, Stocks, Certificates, etc., which 
should be kept in a safe place

-you cannot afford to be without a box
 at this price.

-DIRECTORS. -

EDW. E. REINDOLLAR, Preside
nt. GEORGE H. BIRNIE, Cashier.

J. J. WEAVER, JR., Vice-Pre
sident. G. WALTER WILT, Ass't Cashier.

MARTIN D. HESS. 
EDWIN H. SHARETTS. HARVEY E. WEANT
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It will pay you to visit our store and get prices before buying

• elsewhere.
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•

If You are looking,_
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Remember we carry everything that is new 
and up-to-date in o

• Neckwear, Collars, Shirts, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Overalls, o 

•

• Suspenders, Trunks and Suit 
Cases. Give us a call. •

• 
•

• W M. C. DEVILBISS, 9

• 22 W. Main St.. - - - Westminster. Md. 
•

• 
•

o 601110.01.011104110111041101/0000000110 1
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Having taken the agency for a new line o
f Ladies' Shoes, we will

close out our present stock of $3.00 and 
$3.50 Shoes at

$2.50

J. J. ELLIS. 
CHAS. J. STOLL

ELLIS & STOLL,
Baltimore - Brooklyn Westminster.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

Onions, Potatoes, Hay, Straw, Poultry,
EGGS, and Country Produce in General.

Main Office and Warehouse,

17 W. Camden St. - Baltimore, Md.

If You Want Best Results, See us before Selling Your Crops.

For Advertising Real Estate.
There is no better medium in Carroll County tha

n THE CARROLL

RECORD. It is read more closely, we have many reasons t
o believe-

advertisements and all-than any other count
y paper, and it is this fact

which makes it of first value to the advertiser,

PINE HILL ROLLER MILLS 
Headquarters for

Use 
Vehicles and

Golden Sheaf 
Farm Machinery

Flour

Bakes more and sweeter Bread tha
n

other Brands.

Any one wishing Flour of their o
wn

wheat can bring ten bushels or mor
e and

receive Flour and Feed at 100 per 
bushel

for grinding. Chopping ear corn 4
t/ per

double bushel, and all other gra
in at 4e

bushel.

Flour Feed and Corn Meal
always on hand. Also, highest cash

price paid for good wheat, bough
t on

sample only.
F. P. PALMER,

11-26-3m. Harney, Md.

MORTGAGES, DEEDS, NOTES
BILL OF SALE FORMS.

These blanks always on hand at th
e

RECORD office, for the use of Magistra
tes

and others;
Mortgages, single copy, .10

•• 3 copies,
8 "
20 1,

Deeds, single copy,
66 6 copies,
61 12 "

64

if 20

Promissory Notes 15 copies,
64 64

35

it 44 100 it

Bill of Sale, per copy,
44 12 copies, .20 patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed for

it 50 .75 delivery of calves.

Type-writer paper, 8x10}, in four G. W. MOWERY, Mgr.

grades, in any quantity. 
9-10-I

.25

.50
1.00
.05
.25
.45
.70
.05

OF ALL KINDS.

DOYLE & HAINES'
WESTMINSTER, MD,

has bought the Largest and most com-

plete stock of Vehicles and Farm Ma-

chinery ever in Carroll Co. Our line of

Vehicles are complete, and the style the

latest, and strictly 1905 goods, as we

have sold out of the 1904 stock, and are

prepared to sell Machinery at the lowest

price for the best goods. We have

PORTLAND SLEIGHS

at the lowest prices. Remember we pay

highest prices for Clover Seed.

The High Street

Produce Company,
-OF TANEYTOWN, MD.--

Under the above name I will continue

to conduct the produce business in

the-

KOONS WAREHOUSE

adjoining the Railroad, in Taneytown,

where I will always be ready to pur-

chase all kinds of Produce, Hides a
nd

Tallow.

Poultry, Eggs, and Calves.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.10

.25

.02

We do not publish prices, but will pay

the Highest Cash Price the market 
af-

fords, and hope, by fair and squ
are

dealing, to secure a fair share of pub
lic

Classified Advertisements.
Dettlistrg.

J. S. MYERS, D. D. S. J. E. MYERS. 0 D S

MYERS BROS., Surgeon Dentists,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

We areprepared to do all kinds of Dental

work. CROWN and BRIDGE work a special-
ty. PLATE WORK and REPAIRING will

be given prompt attention.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

J. E. MYERS will be in New Windsor, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week,

and in Westminster the remainder of the

week.
J. S. MYERS will be in Taneytown the first

Friday and Saturday of each month.
W. M., and C. & P. Telephones. 10-13-2

DR. J. W. HELM,

SURGEON DENTIST,

New Windsor. - - Maryland.
Crown and Bridge Work; Plate Work, Fill-

ing Teeth, and Teeth extracted without pain.

I will be in TANEYTOWN, 1st. Wednesday of

each month. Engagements can be made with

me by mail, and at my office in New Windso
r,

at all other times except the 3rd. Saturday,

and Thursday and Friday, immediately pre-

ceding that day. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis-

tered.
Graduate of Maryland University, Balti-

more. 5-1-4

Attorttegs-nt-3.atu.

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Practices in the Courts of Mary-

land and Washington, D. C.

OFFICE--Albaugh Block,

WESTMINSTER,MD.

TANEYTOWN
SAVINGS BANK

Does a General Banking Business.

Loans Money on Real or Personal secu-

rity.
Discounts Notes.
Collections and Remittances promptly

made.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
JAS. C. GALT, President.

HENRY GALT, treasurer

DIRECTORS.

LEONARD ZILE.

JOSHUA KOUTZ.

JAMES C. GALT.

C. W. WEAVER.

W. W. CRAPSTER.

H. 0. STONESIFER.

JOHN S. BOWER.

JOHN J. CRAPSTER.

CALVIN T. FRINGER.

HENRY GALT.

insurance.
BIRNIE (Se WILT

- AGENTS-

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y.

The Montgomery County Mutual.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

P. B. ENGLAR, Agent
Home Insurance Company, of N. Y.
- FIRE AND WIND-STORM. -

Planters' Mutual, Washington County.

TANEYTOWN, MD

littlestown Carriage Works.

S. D. MEHRING
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies,
PHAETONS, TRAPS,
CARTS, CUTTERS, &C.

FIN

Dayton, McCall, Jagger
-••..-•b-WAGONS.

Repairing Promptly Done !

Low Prices and all Work Guaranteed.

LITTLESTOWN, PA.,
Opposite Depot.

1905 THE 1905

Baltimore Herald
THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER OF THE GREATER
BALTIMORE.

Published every week day. Contains

all the current news pertaining to mat-

ters at home and abroad; newsy articles

on subjects of interest to the young and

old; comic pictures, serial stories, short

stories-in short, something to attract

everybody of whatever class or age.

One week  .06

One month  .25
Six months $1.50
One year  3.00

The Sunday Herald
Baltimore's favorite newspaper and

popular family journal, replete with in-

teresting features-40 to 44 pages of

matter-up-to-date articles on financial

matters, accurate quotations on stocks

and bonds and farmers' reports-fashion

articles, and even the little ones are re-

membered in the Young Folks Herald

section of the Sunday issue.

One month  •  .15

IL Six months  .75
Twelve months .......... $1.50

The Weekly Herald
Twelve pages giving complete accounts

of the important events throughout the

world, reliable market reports of inter-

est to the farmer, and all that goes to

make up a paper that appeals to the

Home Circle-at 50c per year. If you

send $2.00 and the names of four sub-

scribers we will send you the paper free

for one year.
THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO.,

l-I4-4t Baltimore, Md.

THE 1900 BALL-BEARING

Washing Machine !
Put out on 30 day's trial, free

of all charge to the customer.

Send for Prices and Circulars.
L. K. DIRELY,

Sole Agent for Specified Territory.

llibbi.t.m - m;, Mo.

Agents Wanted.
C. & P. TELEPHONE.

HORSES AND COWS WANTED!

Will pay the highest ca,li dollar for Horses

and Mules, Fresh Cows, springers
. Bolognas,

Bulls and Fat Stock of all kinds Pers
ons hav-

ing any of the above stock for sale, wi
ll do

well by dropping me a postal card, as I
 will

be pleased to call and see stock at al
ly time.

Will have Horses and Mules always on 
hand .

for sale or exchange.

HOWARD J. SPALDING,

6, 4 LITTLESTOWN, PA



oy courtesy of the Ohio Endeavorer.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Prayer Meeting Topic For the Week
Beginning Jan. 15.
By REV. S. H. DOYLE.

Topic.-Am I my brother's keeper?-'Jen. iv, 8-15. (A temperance meeting.)The question of the topic was thequestion with which Cain answeredGod when Ile said unto him: "WhereIs Abel, thy brother? And he said: Iknow not. Am I my brother's keep-er?" First he denied his knowledge ofhis brother and then his responsibilityfor him. And thus today many tryto shirk the duties they owe to theirfellow men. If men are being ruinedby the thousands through intemper-ance they profess not to know it andthen disclaim responsibility if shownit is true. If they heard the cry of achild in a burning building they wouldrisk life itself to save it, and yet thesame man is unmoved by the fact thathundreds of thousands of babes grownto manhood are being destroyed by thecurse of strong drink. They are notCains taking the lives of their fellowmen, but are. they not often like onewho would stand upon the shore andwatch a fellow man drown without of-fering to aid him and as he disappear-ed for the last time would say to him-self, "Am I my brother's keeper?"Would the priest and the Levite havehad no responsibility had the "manwho fell among the thieves" died?Christ's "Go and do thou likewise" for-ever Alec] :-es their and our responsibil-ity tinily_ such circumstances.The excuses and objections of menin relation to their responsibility to-ward their fellow men are false andworthless. This eau be easily provedby testing. them. "Every man shouldbe able to take care of himself," is anexcuse often heard, but experienceproves its fallacy. Men are not equallystrong or equally capable of takingcare of themselves. Some are bornstrong; others are weak and need thecare and guardianship of their fellows.If we were weak and another strong,would we not want their help and sup-port? Again, it is said, "It is all I cando to take care of myself.* This isalso untrue. No man does take care ofhimself. God has blessed him withstrength, and there are other sustain-ing influences about the man who canwithstand temptation independent ofhimself. Moreover, the man whostands can help another. All havesome power to help others and shoulddo it. "They do not deserve it," is an-other objection. Many have no sym-pathy with one who falls into the hab-it of intemperance upon the groundthat he should not have been so un-wise, and therefore, having been so, heshould reap the consequences. Butthrough the apostle God says, "Breth-ren, if a man be overtaken in a fault[overcome by temptation] ye whichare spiritual restore such a one in thespirit of meekness lest thou also betempted." Nothing will excuse a manfrom lending a helping hand wheneverand wherever he can do it.
"Am I my brother's keeper?" "Bearye one another's burdens and so fulfillthe law of Christ." "We, then, that arestrong ought to bear the infirmities ofthe weak and not to please ourselves.""Destroy not him with meat for whomChrist died."

BIBLE READINGS.
Gen. xiv, 14-16; Ex. xvii, 8-16; Prov.xi, 30; xx, 1; xxiii, 29-32; Dan. xii, 3;Matt. vii, 12; Rom. xiv, 14-23; Gal. vi,1, 2; I 'Mess. v, 14; Jas. v, 20.

Three Endeavor Convention Echoes.Would you have a vision of JesusChrist and become a disciple in deedas well as in name and go out to worktogether with Him in reaching thoseunsaved ones in the home? Then giveHim first place and crown Him Kingand say goodby to the old self.-Rev.Dr. Arthur J. Smith.
Satan builds walls, and he runs themvery high, but he Is never allowed toput a roof on. Supplies come down-ward. - itev. Dr. John Robertson,Scotch Evangelist.
God bless the mothers! I don't knowwhat would become of the world if wehad to wait for the fathers to bring theboys and girls to Jesus Chrlst.-Wil-liam Shaw. Treasurer World's Union.

An InereaKe Campaign Banner.One of the finest of the many fineprize banners which Dr. Francis E.
Clark had pie-
pared in Japan
to be given to
the Christian En-
deavor unions
making the best
increase in cam-
paign showing is
the one repro-
duced herewith,
which went to
Ohio. The ban-
ner is now held
by the Cuyaho-
ga county Chris-
tian Endeavor
union of the
Buckeye State
and is high13
prized by di(
union. The pic-ture of the Jananese banner is_showli

PW",71,
57 r,1 Cnt,frraft
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Every
Two Minutes,

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-
comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it.

We will send you a
sample free.

Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BoWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N.Y.
so cents and Von

All druggists

 ..••••10111111•M

At the Society's Birthplace.The old orh..:nal Williston society hasl.clged a 1%) '7I(1 thousand dollars tot, .o new $20 :0 parish house which; enterpris:ng church is about toe:.e.t. Land has already been brokenfor this new and beautiful additionto the historic church, 'Mitch will al-ways be dear fo the hearts of Endeav-orers the world around.

Baltimore's Chorus.
The singing at the international con-vention in Baltimore next July will beled by a chorus of 2,000 voices. It hasalready organized and commencedtraining.

From Our California Girls.
EDITOR RECORD:-

It has been a long time since wewrote a letter to the RECORD. We thoughtto write this one in time to wish the REC-ORD a Merry Christmas, but instead willhave to wish it a Happy New Year, andas we both want to write to it this willbe a joint letter from us both, to tell youhow Christmas was spent in San Diego.We have been having a two weeks va-cation from school, and getting a greatdeal of fun out of it.
Christmas was spent very pleasantlyhere. Everyone was feeling so goodafter the rain we have been having forthe past week that they felt like havinga jolly time. It was the first rain of theseason and rained up to the day beforeChristmas, although we had showersChristmas evening. You may think itqueer that we San Diegans make such abig fuss over a little rain, but as I heardseveral men say as we were going downtown, "Ihis rain is worth thousands ofdollars to San Diego; the best thing forthe crops, and the finest Christmas SanDiego could get." Scarcity of rain isone of San Diego's drawbacks.We went down town Saturday eveningbetween showers to see the decorations,and the streets were full of people, who,like us, did not seem to mind the wet.There were many beautiful decorations,chiefly of poinsettas and pepper bows.We wished very much, several weeksago, when we visited a large poinsettafield, that you were with us. Therewere about a half mile of them in length,planted in rows a hundred feet wide.Almost all the green leaves had fallen,and the whole field was one mass ofbright red. It was a lovely sight. Nearthe field a large tent was erected, and init they packed the poincettas. Wewatched them pack the flowers and werevery interested. First the pionsettaswere cut with very long stems, and theends cooked in boiling water. Theyhave racks built so that the flower isheld away from the steam, and the stemis left to boil until the skin can be peeledoff by rubbing it with the finger. .Borne-times it takes an hour. Then, after lin-ing a box with paper to keep out thecold, the flowers are put in. The leavesare spread apart, and the stems packedin damp moss. They are packed sixtyor seventy in a box, and are as nice andfresh when they reach their destination,as if just picked. The gardener told usa great many were shipped to San Fran-cisco, Texas, and other States this sideof the Mississippi river, from San Diego.One of the Christmas novelties was anout-of-door Christmas tree on the plazain front of the big hotel at Coronado.One of the Norfolk pines were wiredwith electric lights of every color. Therewere 250 lights, and many big and littlelanterns. When it was lighted it was abeautiful sight, and many people cameto see it. It will be lighted every nightuntil New Year.

The Salvation Army gave a Christmasdinner to San Diego's poor people. Theyfed all denominations, and at least threeraces were present, including the heath-en Chinee.
Christmas trees and exercises wereheld in almost every church. As Christ-mas came on Sunday this year, Mondaywas held for the celebrations. Every-thing was as if Christmas came on Mon-day, instead of Sunday, for all businesshouses were closed.
This was a very green Christmas inSan Diego, and a most joyful one. Mrs.Thorpe, a San Diego poetess, in her littlepoem called "San Diego," very clearlydescribes it.

•"Low swaying pepper boughs; bloomsof magnolia;
Summer and sunshine and roses galore;Songs of the mocking bird,
Morning and evening heard;Murmurous waves breaking A bite on theshore.
Fogs marching up from the breast of theocean:
Languorous moons sailing into the west;Fruitage of tree and vine,
Al! the year summertime.
Harbor of safety and haven of rest,"As it has been a long time since wehave written to the CARROLL RECORDwe have somewhat lost track of "Hey""Aunt Polly" and the other members ofthe "Home Circle," and should youmeet or see them would you please wishthem a happy and prosperous New Yearfor us; an tell them we hope they willmake New Year resolutions to let us hearfrom them at least once in a while.Good by, from,

PEARL ECKENRODE.
DORA ECKENRODE.

Tonic to the System.For liver troubles and constipationthere is nothing better than DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers, the famous littlePills. They do not weaken the stomach.Their action upon the system is mild,pleasant and harmless. Sold by allDruggists.

Eating for Health.

Medical authorities declare milk to bethe ideal food. Even weak stomachscan take it, if taken in sips and treatedlike a food instead of a liquid. It is afood, and pretty hard when it reachesthe stomach and that fact we do notgrasp. Women with weak stomachscan be cured in a month by the milktreatment, nothing but milk for thirtydays, in doses of a large glassful everytwo hours while awake. Kournyss is asimilar remedy and more palatable tosome and also more expensive. A state-ment, on the authority of a high medical-ource, says that the daily habit of eat-ing lettuce is a preventive of small-pox,something in the salts of the vegetableacting as the safeguard. That, in itself,is sufficient to make many turn to lettuceas a second staff of life.
Celery is good for the nerves, and adoctor once told me that cooked andeaten every day in generous quantitiesit would cure obstinate cases of rheuma-tism. The most celebrated doctor inLondon prescribed vichy mineral waterfor an Amerian woman who was heldin bed by that arch-fiend rheumatism,preferring the natural spring water tothe artificial ones offered for sale. Shehas used it ever since and will alwayscling to it, as she has not had a twingesince that visit and pins her faith tovichy. But it is too expensive for theordinary purse, and the best of resultshave been secured from vichy tablets.I recommended olive oil to a thin,nervous woman, and she declared thatshe could not take it. The next bestthing was butter, and that she liked, inits place. But she needed it in quanti-ties, so I advised an exceedingly thincracker, prepared by a health companythat seemed to understand the needs ofthe body and catered to them. This wasto be buttered generously and eaten inquantities, and the change in her condi-tion was so marked at the end of twomonths that she adopted the little crack-er forever.

It was Corbett, the fighter, who told asociety girl to begin the day with some-thing warm in the stomach. It is a well-known fact that those who begin dinnerwith soup have healthy digestions, as arule, while those who drink copiously ofwater during the day escape many ofthe common ailments of life. Oatmealmakes sinew and not fat, but it is some-times too heating to the blood and bringsout an unsightly crop of blotches. Theless condiments we eat the better, butwe cannot cast away salt. Many per-sons eat too much of it, and then itceases to be an unalloyed blessing.Chocplate contains a deal of nourish-ment --When it agrees with the stomach,but there are women who had best let italone. A bit of cheese each day is goodfor one, though the impression prevailsthat it is indigestible and unwholesome.Most foods have conditions-bread is thebrilliant exception, though even that isof two kinds-good and bad. This is astudy for everybody, but particularly forthe worker.

When Grandma Was a Little Girl.
"When grandma was a little girl," she saidwith look so whoa,And with a thoughtful twinkle in her violet-blue eyes,"She used to wear long dresses, and longpantalets so queer,All starched till they could stand alone-`twasfunny, 0 my dear.but that was a great long time, you know.So long, long, long ago.
"Se used to sit as stiff in church, and still asany mouse(And grandma says they called the churchesthen 'the Good Lord's House.')She couldn't see the minister, the pewbackswere so high;She couldn'tgo to sleep or gape, and didn'tdare to cry.But that was a great long time, you know,So long, long, long ago.
"She couldn't run and romp and scream andjump, like me or you,Nor chatter at the table, as we always like todo.
She made low courtesies, like this, and hadsuch funny ways,For 'children must be seen not heard,' theytaught her in those days,But that was a great long time, you know,So long, long, long ago.
"The grown folks were so horrid in that oldtime, don't you think,To treat a little grandma so she hardly daredto wink?So now we must be kind to her, and try allsorts of waysTo make her happy, and forget those awfulstill old days.For that was a great long time, you know,So long, long, long ago."-EDWARD OLDHAM, in Youth's Companion.

Killed.
There is not an ache or pain that canbe reached externally that cannot be"killed" in a few minutes by the use ofElliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment. Rub iton the affected part and the pain willsoon disappear. Full 1-2 pint bottle, 25cents. R. S. McKinney, Druggist, Tan-eytown, Md.

A Wonderful Maine Hen.
After five years of careful breeding foregg production regardless of all otheraccomplishments, Prof. Georne M. Go-well, agricultural expert at the Universityof Maine, has succeeded in obtainingmore than forty hens that have yieldedmore than 200 eggs apiece in a year andone hen that has laid 251 eggs withintwelve months, thus beating all previousrecords in egg yield.
This hen, known to the records as No.617, is a small Plymouth Rock of purestrain, though not shaped according tothe standard type. She is not only underthe size demanded for perfect specimensof the breed, but her wing barring is im-perfect and her neck is too slim 'for herbody.
In spite of her defects, as viewed fromthe standpoint of the fancier, she is inactual performance the most valuable lienin the world, being capable under aver-age Maine conditions of returning to herowners a net profit of 176 per cent. ayear.
The figures which have been passedupon and approved by expert bookkeep-ers are deduced from counting the av-erage cost of food and subtracting thetotal expense of subsistence from the in-come derived from eggs at the averageprice paid in Maine, which is 18 cents adozen.
Prof. Gowell has devoted himselfalmost exclusively to breeding bens for aspecific purpose for the last five years.Beginning with 1,000 hens divided intoflocks of about twenty hens and twocockerels to a pen, he has employedtrap nests and has been able to get at theexact performance of every bird.The first year the best record was 220eggs, laid by a Plymouth Rock pullet.There were eleven other Plymouth Rockhens that exceeded 200 eggs each the firstyear, though of the 500 White Wyan-dottes only three reached the 200 eggclass.

The next season the most prolific hensin their respective classes were put inpens together, and eggs saved from thesekept for hatching. Again the PlymouthRocks outstripped the Wyandottes inegg yield by great majorities, so fromthat time on until the end no further at-tention was paid to the Wyandottes.Having hatched male and female chick-ens from the eggs of his hens of greatestability to lay eggs, Prof. Gowell matedthe selected stock and waited for results.At the end of the fourth year he had pro-duced twenty six hens that had laid morethan two hundred eggs each in a year,and one hen that beat all previous henrecords by laying 238 eggs. Again mak-ing his selection of breeding stock fromthe most prolific in his pens and matingthe hens to cockerels from the samestrain, he at last secured the most pro-lific hen in the world No. 617.In speaking of his labors, Prof. Gowellsays that the problem of developing aflock of hens that will beget chicks tomaintain or outstrip the ancestral rec-ords, is beset with many difficulties.After reaching a certain point in breed-ing the physical stamina of the fowls de-generates, and the birds die from a toointimate mixture of allied bloods.The hen known as No. 617 is vigorousand apparently healthy. She is active be-yond the usual conduct of hens,and bidsfair to live for years
From her and two other hens, each ofwhich has laid 246 eggs in a year, Prof.Gowell is saving eggs for the hatching ofstill more prolific fowls. What the limitis going to be he cannot tell. He hopesto arrive at the hen which will lay 300eggs in a year and yield a net profit of200 per cent., though he is not at all cer-tain that the fowls are capable of doingso much without physical collapse.It will take four or five years longer todecide the question either way. Mean-while, he thinks he has originated a breedof fowls that Maine farmers and poultry-men can keep with an assurance of prof-it.

Raising Geese.
Those who propose to raise geese an-other season should select their breed-ing stock now. Geese in their secondyear are best for breeders. Youngerthan that they are not so desirable, butafterward they continue to producefine goslings until quite old. While thisis true of the geese, it is best not tokeep the ganders past the third year.A new lot of young ganders should bealways available, the old ganders dis-carded during the winter of the thirdyear, when they may be sold to goodadvantage if they have been quicklyfattened on rich foods.-Feather.

Making Cheese at Home.
In making cheese at home rennetshould be added in sufficient quantityto cause the milk to coagulate in ten tofifteen minutes and to be ready for thecheese knife in thirty to thirty-fiveminutes, says American Agriculturist.The amount of rennet will depend up-on the strength of the solution. Two orthree fluid ounces of rennet ought tobe sufficient for a thousand pounds ofmilk. The rennet should be dilutedwith twenty to fifty times its own bulkof cold water and distributed evenlythrough the milk.

The Duck For Market.
It is generally conceded that the Pe-kin is the best breed of ducks formarket purposes. For a small homethis bird will yield larger returns forthe same amount of time and troublethan will any other branch of poultryculture. As the small farm seems spe-cially adapted to ducks in connectionwith the small fruits and vegetables,bees and perhaps a dove cote, so alarger farm, affording free range, ismost profitable if egg producing fowlsare in question with yarded broilerplants attached.- American PoultryJournal.

Coughs and Colds.
All coughs, colds and pulmonary com-plaints that are curable are quickly cur-ed by One Minute Cough Cure. Clearsthe phlegm, draws out inflammation andheals and soothes the affected parts,strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu-monia. Harmless and pleasant to take.Sold by all Druggists.

THE BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE.

We are now in our New Store, with New Goods and new facilities; all ad-vanced ideas for doing business in up-to-date ways, which wetrust will meet with your approval. The choice andexclusive styles displayed in our

Men's, Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and Cents' Furnishingsare worthy the attention of all desiring the Best Goods,
At The Very Lowest Prices.

These extraordinary Specials here advertised, are for the FIRST 8DAYS, as an Opening Event. Shrewd Cash Buying brings Quick Values,giving Bargains that will make this store stand out in such bold relief as thehustling centre of this vicinity.
+ f • 

4s•4-•sts•-•:•••••:. .4.4 .4 • +-v. .2•••••:•-•-•2••••Men's Suits.
We can sell you a Man's Suit,

good wearing for knock-about,
really worth $4.00.

Opening Price, $2.20

Fine Wool Cassimeres.
With neat crey arid brown

check, satin piped facing whichyou will like instantly when
you see it. $7.50 kind.

Opening Price, $4.98

All-wool Worsteds.
Fine all-wool Black ClayWorsted, tailored and trimmedin the best of manner, Some-thing swell. $15.00 kind.

Opening Price, $9.98

Heavy Pants.
Fine all-Wool Cassimere witha neat stripe; regular $3.50kind.

Men's Shirts
In all styles and qualities,

fancy bosoms; 25c to $1.25.

Men's Suspenders.
20 cent kind.

Opening Price, I lc
Our line of Neckwear, Collars and

Cuffs cannot be surpassed.
Also a big line of Satchels,
Telescopes and Trunks at low
Prices.

Boys' Suits. -
Fancy Cassimere. Boys' Suitin dark brown. An appeal toevery bug' mother as just thething. Ages 6 to 15 years;$1.50 kind.

Opening Price, 98c

Fine Wool Cassimeres.
Fine all-wool CassimereSuits, single breasted with vest;ages from 9 to 16. $4.00 kind.

Opening Price, $ 1 .98 Opening Price, $2.481

Our Hats
Are the best makes andlatest styles; 25c to $3.00.

All-wool Suits.
All-wool Boys' Suits, ages 3to 8 years, with a man's coat-shape collar with lapel; fancyvest-silk embroidery on satinshield. $3.50 kind.

Opening Price, $2.39

Knee Pants.
Boys' Knee Pants from

25c to 75c.

Corduroy Pants.
Extra heavy Boys' Cord

Pants; really worth 85c.

Opening Price, 69c

Overcoats.
A few left in Men's and

Boys' sizes, will be closed outat a big reduction.

NEW STORE
And now we are in a position to show an immense stock of NEW GOODS-arriving daily. Time and Money spent to make this venture success-ful! We are sure of it. Read the Opening Prices, and cometo our New Store and be convinced.

New Store. NJ. H. KIRSSIN. New Store:
Garner BuiIdiDg. - TANEYTOWN, MD,

Win-:'er Care ef l'oultry.
Do nGt feed yol:r laying hens onionsor anythit“ of this character duringthe winter months that is apt to de-stroy the tisvor (`',4gs. Good, plain,wholesoire Vinci me.ins well flavoredeggs, say.: C yintri Gentleman. Skimmilk had IrXer 1;e made use of to mixthe mash f the laying hens ratherthan the s:o:i for hogs. Have it scald-ing hot. mix the mash with this andfeed the mash warm. but not hot.

The Farm Hand.
A good lifted man deSerVOS to be pro-vided with NV:nter work if possible,says Amer-:can ('ultivator. It is betterfor the man t.) be kept busy the yearround and nnuli better for the em-ployer to rettin good help in thesetimes when this kind of labor is scarce.

Farrowing sows.
After far:•.exim; feed rather sparing-ly for a few days to prevent fever andto avoid to.) copious flow of milk be-fore the ph..s are old enough to take itall.

Condensed Farm Products.
Butter is the most condensed producton the farm--that most readily market-ed at long C.fstauces. Eggs and cream /follow closely.

In the Poultry Yard.
Sand is not a substitute for gravel inthe poultry yard. The hens usuallypick up the sharpest and most irregu-lar pieces.

Cold Wave Coming.
If you have Rydale's Elixir in thehouse when a cold wave is coming, youneed not fear attacks of Bronchils,Pneumonia. Coughs, Colds, etc. RydalesElixir taken when attack begins newerfails to check the progress of the dis-ease. It is equally successful in chroniccases of throat and lung disease. R. S.McKinney, Druggist, Tanevtown, Md.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.
Cressy & Simmons of Philadelphia

recently purchased the bay gelding
Empire Wilkes, 2:231,4,
C. S. Rex, Creston, Ia., has sold to C.

M. Cowan. Liberty, Neb., the four-year-
old stallion Drift Allerton, 2:29%, by
Allerton, 2:091/4.
The trotter Allabrieve, 2:101/2, in Jim-

my Burns' stable at Detroit, is one of
the best of the speedway brigade in the
City of the Straits.
Dr. J. C. McCoy has purchased Andy

Welch's interest in Admiral Dewey,
2:1414. and vill race the son of Nancy
Hanks next season.
Al Pennock of Cleveland purchased

the trotting more Carrie Bel, 2:14%, atthe recent New York sale and will con-
vert her to the pace.
The famous Rancho Del Paso farmof J. P. Haggin in California is to becut up into smaller farms and sold. Itis valued up in the millions.
Hazen Welch, Charon, Wis., has pur-chased from N. B. Manor, Hebron, Ill.,the two-year-old chestnut stallion Man-orwood, by Highwood, 2:21%.
Pat T., 2:19%, campaigned by RodyPatterson the past season, startedtwenty times on the half mile tracksand was always in the money.

ThE
AMERICAN MONTHLY
REVIEW OF REVIEWS
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews
" Indispensable," " The one magazine I feel I must take," "Theworld under a field-glass," An education in public affairs andcurrent literature;'- these are some of the phrases one hears from notedpeople who read the Review of Reviews. The more magazines there are, themore necessary is the Review of Reviews, because it brings together the best thatis in all the most important monthlies of the world. Such is the flood ofperiodical literature that nowadays people say that the only way to keep upwith it is to read the Review of Reviews. Entirely over and above this review-ing section, it has more original matter and illustrations than mat magazines, andthe most timely and important articles printed in any monthly.Probably the mat useful section of all is Dr. Albert Shaw's illustrated " Prog-ress of the World," where public events and issues are authoritatively and lucidlyexplained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, "This department alone isworth more than the price of the magazine." The unique cartoon Rn deepvairtemwenoti,depicting current history in caricature, is another favorite. 

T 

Reviews covers five continents, and yet is American, first and foremost.Men in public life, the members of Congress, professional men, and the greatcaptains of induStry who must keep "up with the times," intelligent men andwomen all over America, have decided that it is "indispensable."

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS 'COMPANY13 Astor Place, New York

SHORT STORIES.
For improving the navigable watersof New Jersey that flow into the Del-aware river there has been expendedthe sum of $233,700.
The graders on the Alaska Centralrailroad. fourteen miles inland fromSeward. have run into what seems tobe an extremely valuable deposit ofcopper and gold ore.
The woman inventor is broadeningher field of labor. Under the custodyof Mr. Sullivan of the patent office atWashington are books compiled by thegovernment of the inventions of wom-en dating back to 1790.
A badge WOrll at the greatest temper-ance celebration ever held in Exeter,N. II., is still in existence. It is of bluesatin. on which is stamped the pictureof a fountain with this inscription:"Cold Water, God's Beverage." The cel-ebration occurred more than fifty yearsago.
Out of 139 decoy prescriptions sentout by the Illinois board of pharmacyto Chicago druggisits to be filled twen-ty-three contained no trace of the drugcalled for, sixty-six were 80 per centimpure, tell %I-ere 20 per cent impureand only thirty-one pure. The boardwill prosecute 100 druggists.

Maryland Stock Powder.
A Scientific and Reliable Remedy for Horses and Cattle.

, For Horses and Cattle that will not thrive on regular food; it will prove of immense advantage.
factured at

Manu-

McKELLIP'S Drug Store, Taneytown, Md.

How to Go to Sleep.
Sir William Laird Clowes advocatesa novel remedy for refractory cases ofinsomnia. "I have recommended suchpeople, after having ascertained whatIs likely to be the most comfortable po-sition for sleep." he says. "to affix asmall bright light two or three feetabove the head, so that in order to seeit without moving the head the eyesmust be rotated upward.
"For this purpose an ordinary elec-tric glow lamp, covered with o:nr:eblack paper, in which is cut a hole

size of a pin's head, is very suitable.provided, of course, that the hole bearranged so that it is in or near t:.eimaginary line joining the blowing fila-ment and the position which the eyes
will occupy. The brighter and s:mtllerthe point of light the better. Let theupward rotated eyes be d:rected
lastly at this. a tiers:slcat e,Tort
employed mm -it nem:Amity to .keep theeyelids open, but Ii keep the rye.: Clem-selves bent upon the required spot."

Two Lardon
Time LOMIJ:I V.":11( :I I

changed 1.1enickname Of -•)::•s. LieMorning Herald v. ..s "Air.t. Har-ris," The ppint or t:te
to the Buff:II (%);:kunerri:t1, is explainedto be Una. vhiie IJ01:1 papers wereowned by the sagie proprietor andwere under common management,they were in the habit of gravely re-ferring to each other-of course alwaysIn praise -es if they were separate ora-cles of opini.m. much as Sairey Gamphabitually quoted the testimony of Mrs.Harris to her ONV11 virtues. The paral-lel was carried even further by an ir-reverent humorist who explained thatthe Morning Herald was called "Mrs.Harris" because no one ever saw it.

Fa.tten Horses
On the Farm

From a document issued by the IowaAgricultural college we learn that thefollowing method of fattening is prac-ticed at some horse fattening estab-lishments: Corn is given at 5 o'clockIn the morning and water at 7. HayIs fed at 9 o'clock and also oats andbran in the proportion of two-thirdsbran and one-third oats. At 12 o'clockcorn a again fed, and at 3 o'clock oats,bran and hay are given, the same as at
9 in the morning. At 4 o'clock theyare again wateredAnd at 6 are oncemore fed corn. When corn is fed fromten to fifteen ears are given at eachfeed.
When oats and bran are fed threequarts are given at each feed, snakingIn all from thirty to forty-five ears ofcorn and six quarts of oats and branper day. And to add to the injury thusdone to the staying powers the horsesare not given any exercise, partly be-cause of the idea that exercised theywould not fatten so quickly. To avoidswelling in the legs because of wantof exercise Glauber's salt is used. Itis fed mixed with the oats and branand given about twice a week. Insome instances ollineal is added to thefood mentioned because of the effectIt has upon the skin and coat.

Farmers should not lose sight of thisfact, as persons conducting those es-tablishments get the profits which thefarmer ought to have. Their agentsgo through the country and pick uphorses poor in flesh. They do so assuch animals can be purchased cheap-ly. They are then subjected to thesystem of fattening described aboveand in a short time are sold at great-ly increased prices. In some instancesgreat gains are made. One instance isrecorded of a gain of 51/2 pounds perday for a period of-50 to 100 days. Inanother instance 12 horses made anaverage daily gain of 3 1-3 pounds fora period of 90 days.-Farmer.
Shoeing Colts.

In shoeing colts they should be shodaccording to the work intended forthem to do. If for the road, shoe withplate shoe with a little heel calk onthe hind shoes, no toe calk, says C.W. Broadhead in Pennsylvania Report.If the feet are crooked, build up witha thick sided shoe, so as to bring thefeet as level as possible. If the coltis to be shod for draft purposes andneeds calks shoe with as low calks aspossible, always setting the toe calkback from the edge of the shoe somedistance, that will cause the colt toset his foot down on the ground square
to pull, and he will learn that in the
start and never climb on his toes, asa horse will do if he has the toe calk
out on the extreme edge of the shoe,
as is the habit of most shoers today.

Establishing Pure Bred Swine.
I do not think any farmer can make

a success of pure bred swine if he is
constantly under the thumb of some
fellow breeder, says an Ohio farmer
In American Agriculturist. It is often
difficult to know just what breed to
select and where to get the first ani-
mals. I have seen more than one fail-
ure where a wrong start was made. I
always buy the very best individuals,
considering carefully the breeding of
the animals. I have always selected
from the leading strains. By start-
ing right the battle is half won. In
making a selection a farmer must rely
largely on his own judgment. Ile
should acquaint himself with the type
of animal preferred and not be satis-
fied until just what is desired is found.
A nice head and ear, strong back slight-
ly arched, full heart girth, broad and
deep across the hams and shoulders,
good strong bone that will carry plenty
of flesh, are points to consider. Fine
quality of hair is also a special feature.

Balky Horses.
Don't overload the horse, for this

causes more balky horses than any oth-
er one thing, says a correspondent of
National Stockman. There are many
other causes. It may be bred in thehorse. I know of one tribe of horses
all of which are affected with the dis-ease. But most cases could be pre-vented by being careful in loading.When the ground is a little soft is alikely time to overload or by gettinginto ruts on the road when the wagon
is heavily loaded. If we watch allthese little points most cases could beprevented. Be careful, as there is nomedicine which comes in a bottle whichwill cure the balker.

Selecting the Ram.
When buying a ram for breedingpurposes remember that he cannottransmit qualities that he does notpossess himself, says Wool Marketsand Sheep. If you want a ram formutton purposes select him for hisform and let the fancy points alone.See that he has good carriage, levelback, well sprung ribs, broad chestand is wide between his hind legs;also see that he has a bright, full 'yeand good breadth between the ears.Remember that the ram is half the

flock, and upon his selection dependsmuch of your future success.

Cooking Sheep Feed.
In many eases it will pay fo cookgrain feed for sheep when only reeent-

ly penned. The sheep is fastidious un-
der confinement, and his whims must
be consulted. Learn what grain Is
wanted and begin with talat. graduallychanging to the ration you decide to
feed.

Hog Notes.
Feeding to the pigs is one of the best

ways of disposing of small and Imper-fect fruits and potatoes.
Feeding the sows plenty of slopsmade of middlings and milk w'll help

them to give plenty of milk.

mats on rutting.
Jack White, open golf champion of

Great Britain, has just published a
booklet entitled "The Art of Putting."
He says among other things: "In prac-
ticing putting I do not consider the
large number of puts any one may holeas a test of improvement. To learn
how to strike the ball properly should
be the one aim. In playing at a hole
always pick out the most difficult an-
gles. Do not try to do anything to the
ball, but learn to make the putter head
do all the work--that is to say, the
putter head must come into the ball In
advance of the wrists."

Cornell Needs n Punter.
With the hope of developing a good

punter Coach Warner of the Cornell
football team has offered a medal stud
prize for the longest punt made in a
punting contest to be held soon among
the football teams.
Coach Courtney of the Cornell crews

has issued an order that none of the
crew men shall play basket ball. A
year ago Brandow, the crack freshmanoarsman, bruised his knee and con-tracted blood poisoning while playingbasket ball and was rendered perma-nently lame.

Sold Massodaw.
0. M. Keats of Walnut Grove farm,Horton, Kau., recently sold to Hen7vJohnson of Chickasha, I. T., the two-year-old chestnut colt Massodaw, byMassowa. dam by Jackdaw.

Promising Silk Bell.
G. G. Blank of Allentown, Pa., re-cently purchased in the blue grasscountry the promising young mare Si.kBell, by AdbbIll, 2:23, dam by

Boy, a son of Wilkes Boy.

Read down -T TB INS

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
Maud Durbin (Mrs. Otis Skinner) isa well known writer for the magazinesand recently had a charming dialectstory in a Boston publication.
Alf Gibson, who for the past tenyears has been a member of Dumasminstrel company of Philadelphia, isnow with George Primrose's company.
Mr. Beerbohm Tree has a project fora Shakespearean festival to take place

at His Majesty's theater, in London,
next Apr:l. Time performances will ex-
tend over a fortnight.
The recent revival in London by the.

Yermaid society of Sir John Van-,
comedy, -The Confederacy,"//lees not appear to have been attended'

by very brilliant success.
Among the productions to be expect-

ed in the near future is that of Angus- '4
tus Thomas' "The Education of MO
Pipp." which was suggested by the
cartoons of Charles Dana Gibson.
Mr. J. M. Barrie's three act fairy

play for children will be produced at
the Duke of York's theater in London
soon. Gerald Du Maurier, Nina Bouci-
cault and Dorothea Baird are engaged

itnJean Riellepin, the Parisian play-
wright, who wrote the French original
of "The harvester," is anxious to have
Otis Skinner "create" for the Ameri-
can stage the role of Don Quixote in
the new comedy whichehe has nearly
finished.

The New Oilcloth.
Don't scrub the nice new oilclothwith hot water and soapsuds. Have itwiped off with skim milk and warmwater, and It will continue to wear a

bright face for many weeks to come.

To Get Rid of Fleas.
If a small piece of fresh raw meat

is pilt in the center of a sheet of sticky
fly paper and laid on the floor all the
fleas in the house will be attracted to;;. Om miner will hold them.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,general debility, sour risings, and catarrh ofthe stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodolcures indigestion. This new discovery repre-sents the natural juices of digestion as theyexist in a healthy stomach, combined withthe greatest known tonic and reconstructiveproperties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does notonly cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but thisfamous remedy cures all stomach troublesby cleansing, purifying, sweetening andstrengthening the mucous membranes liningthe stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va.. says:-"I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years,Kodol cured me and we are now using it in milkfor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 254 times the trialsize, which sells for 50 cents.Pr•parsd by E. 0. DeWITT & 00., 01110A00

For Sale by J. MeKeinp.
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.ifk Day and night sessions an the year. NewStudents received at any time. Send for Cata-logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand.Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc. by Mail andloan typewriters to persons in all parts of theUnited States in connection with our MailCourses. Terms Moderate. We have recentlypurchases more t han 100 New Remington. SmithPremier and Oliver Typewriters. Menem thispaper when you write.
INIVIV41140,41ft&  VIIWWWW*441001011Apal

Western Maryland R. R.
Main Line.

Schedule in effect December 19th., 1904.
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for 'MonBridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.2 a.m., and 1 1 and ti.i5 p. m., and i..5 p m.leave Union Bridge for Baltimore an Id nter-mediate Stations at .15. 5.21 and 6.05 is. in.,and I..5j p. m., daily, except Sunday.Sundays Only.-Lea vo Baltimore for UnionBridge and Intermediate Stations 9.30 a. ni.,and z.30 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.25 and8.30 a. in. and 4.00 p. m., for Baltimore and In-termediate Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg andIntermediate Stations at MOO a. m. and- 7.20p. in. For Chambersburg 6.30 a. m. LeaveShippensburg for Hagerstown and Intermedi-ate Stations at 6.0J it, in. and 2.55 p. m. LeaveChambersburg 1.1A p. 111.

Trains via Altenwald Cut-off.
nLeave Hagerstown fo,r Cliambersburg andIntermectiate Stations at 3.1:0 p. m.Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate stations at 8.93 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg at 8.30and 10. 2 a. m., and .311 and 6.52 p. m. LeaveErnmitsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.55 and 9.56a. m., and 2.55 and 4.50 p.Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 8.38, 9.36and 10.10 a. ns. and 4.45 and 6.45 p. m. LeaveBruceville for Columbia, Littlestown andTaneyt,own at 9.47 a. m., and 3.45 p. in.Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. in.and 3.06 and 4.55 p. in.

Connections at Cherry Run, W. Va.
B. & 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Runfor Cumberland and intermediate points,daily, at 8.65 a. in.; Chicago Express, daily, at12.49 p. m.; Pittsburg and Cleveland Express,daily, at 11.55 p. m.*Daily. All others daily except Sunday.

B. H. GRISWOLD. Gen'l Traffic Manager.F. M. HOWELL. General Passenger Agent.

Public Sales.
As the Public Sale season is ap-proaching bear in mind that theRECORD office turns out cleanlyprinted and handsome Bills, andthat all Sales are inserted free inour SALE REGISTER-beginningJan. lst.-for which Bills, or SaleCards are printed at this office. Al-so, consider the great value of thefull advertisement of a sale in theRECORD, omitting Bills, but usingthe Sale Cards.



TANEYTOWN LOCAL COLUMN

Items of Local News of Special

Interest to Home Readers.
All copy for ADVER

TISEMENTS on this

page must be in hand
 early on Thursday

morning of each week, e
xcept Special Notices

and short announcemen
ts.

Counting the number of 
snows, this

winter, has been a rather 
steady occu-

pation.

Mrs. Sarah Babylon has 
gone on a

visit to relatives,and exp
ects to be away

for a month or more.

On Jan. 22nd., at 10 a. m.
, the Holy

Communion will be admini
siered in the

Taneytown Presbyterian 
church.

Martin L. Buffington c
ommenced, on

Tuesday, digging the fo
undation for a

double dwelling, on Middl
e St.

Communion services will 
be held in

the Lutheran church, this 
Sunday, 15th.

Preparatory services Satur
day afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

"Enclosed find $1.00 for whi
ch please

send the RECORD one year 
to this ad_

dress."-MRS. FRANK P. 
NEUBANKS,

Houston Heights, Texas.

The subject will be debated 
by the

P. 0..8. of *, next Thu
rsday night,

"Should an educational q
ualification be

attached to the right of suffr
age ?"

An effort is being made by 
the farmers

in the vicinity of Copperv
ille, and along

the Westminster road, to
 secure tele-

phone connections with one 
or the other

lines.

John Newcomer, Sr., of t
his district,

received a slight stroke of 
paralysis, last

Saturday, which principally 
affects his

speech. It is thought that he will 
fully

recover.

On January 4, 1905, a marr
iage license

was issued at Charlestown, 
W. Va., to

T. E. Baumgardner, forme
rly of Taney-

town district, and Miss Ma
ry V. Dixon,

both of Halltown, W. Va.

George W. Grottle, of Gr
eenville,Ohio,

a former resident of Tan
eytown, is visit-

ing friends here and in 
Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Grottle died some time
 ago, conse-

quently the reference mad
e to her re-

cently ago in this column 
was a mistake.

A church work convention 
will be held

in the Reformed church, 
next Wednes-

day and Thursday, aftern
oon and even-

ing, at which an interesting program

will be rendered, topics bei
ng assigned

to a number of visiting 
ministers. The

public cordially invsted.

The Missionary meeting 
announced to

be held in the Reformed 
church, this

Sunday evening, has been
 postponed

one week to Sunday evening
, the 22nd.,

as Rev. Charles D. Schaeffer
 could not

be present on the first name
d date, but

will be present on the 22nd.

Rev. Wm. B. Duttera, of 
Salisbury,

N. C., was married, on Jan.
 5th., to Mrs.

Mary Julian Miller, and will be "at

home" after February 1st., 
following a

wedding trip to Florida. Rev.
 Duttera's

many friends in Taneytown wis
h him and

his bride an abundance of h
appiness.

An oyster supper and fair, for 
the ben-

efit of the Taneytown Band, 
will be held

in the Opera House, under t
he super-

vision of the ladies of Taney
town, be-

ginning on Saturday evening, Fe
b. 18th,

and continuing on the eve
nings of the

following week. See bills for 
particu-

lars.

The First Lutheran church pr
operty,

Dayton, 0., Rev. D. Frank Garla
nd,pas-

tor, has been sold to the Masoni
c order

for the sum of 126,000. Possession will

not be given until August 1, 19
06, and in

the meantime the congregation will

Build a modern church at a mo
re desir-

able location.

Gettysburg has just passed a new
 or-

dinance regulating buildings an
d build-

ing permits. A penalty of $10 t
o $100 is

imposed if buildings are not made 
of ma-

terial specified in permit; in built
 up por-

tion of town no wooden roofs dare be

put on buildings of a certain s
ize; penal-

ty for violation $50 to $200.

A considerable number ot ou
r recently

sent out statements have no
t been re-

sponded to, which means that unless

they are yet heard from, we
 will be com-

pelled, much against our desire,
 to drop

a considerable number of 
names. We

believe the RECORD is worth
 paying for,

with at least a reasonable measure of

promptness, and will hereafter 
insist on

shorter credit.

A Pleasant Social.

(For the RECORD.)
A pleasant social was give

n on Sunday, Jan.

8, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Fuss,

near Clearview school hou
se, in honor of their

son, Murray, who was mar
ried on Dec. 21. The

affair was one of the most 
enjoyable of the

season; to say that all were w
elcome was very

much evidenced when the 
guests were re-

ceiven by the family; music 
and singing were

Indulged in until 12 o'clock 
when all were in-

vited to the dining room an
d a collation was

served which was heartily e
njoyed.

When the hour for saying go
od bye arrived,

all wished the family man
y more such happy

events, and all dispersed f
or their respective

homes. Those present we
re Emanuel Fuss

and wife, Daniel Harman 
and wife, Emanuel

K nipple and wife, William 
Baker and wife,

Murray Fuss and wife, Gord
on Stonesifer and

wife, Gassoway Obler an
d wife, Paul Rinehart

wife and son, Norval, G
eorge Harman, wife

and son. John, William, M
ary and Ruth Files,

Frank Harnian, Amy Frock an
d Norman Har-

man.

Dinner and Reception in 
Baltimore.

tFolt the lascotto.)
A beautifully arranged din

ner and recep-

tion was held at the bor
ne of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver M. Hiteshew, 714 Gors
uch Ave„ Balti-

more, Jan. 10th., on the occa
siou of the wed-

ding of their eldest so
n, Thornton Segafoose

ti amebae'. of New York City, an
d Miss Maude

Clifford Heath, of Richmond, Va. Th
e wed-

ding ceremony was solemnized
 at the home

of the bride, 215 Govern
or St., Richmond. Af-

ter a wedding breakfast, t
he bride and groom,

accompanied by Mr. Kdw, f
Rogafoose Christ,

of Philadelphia, cousin of
 the groom, as best

man, left for Baltimore.

A charming dinner was served to t
he Imme-

diate family at 0 p. in., af
ter which the house

was thrown open for the receptio
n of the nu-

merous friends. The
 decorations were a Pro-

fusion of palms, fern
s and cut flowers, ar-

ranged throughout the house.
 The dining

room had festooms of whit
e ribbon and pink

shaded candles arrange
d artistically. Music

was rendered by an .orc
hestra of eight,among

whom were two blind pianists.
An elegant collation was served zat #

hour; the occasion having 
two other 'featores

of interest, the celebrathm of 
tke birgidays

of Mr. D. S. Segafoose and Mi$
s Margarette

Hiteshow, grandfather and sister of the

=. The birthday cake
s helped to ep-

the beauty of the table, with 
their

burning tapers, one with sixt
y-nine candles,

which were not more bright tha
n the life they

represented, and the other of fou
rteen joy-

0118 years.
Mrs. 0. M. Hiteshew received la* sown of

white mull, with French valenci
ennes, and

was assisted by Mrs. D. 5,
 Segafoose. in sil-

very-grey silk, with black
 lace.. and Mrs. J. C.

Wailes in cream cloth embroidered in 
daisies.

Each guest was presented to the b
ride and

groom, who received their hearty 
congratu-

lations and best wishes. The brid
e was ele-

gantly gowned in cre
am satin and carried a

shower bouquet.
The guests included many fr

om a distance,

among whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Sega-

loose, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wailes, M
r. and Mrs.

Philip Lemon, Mr. and Mrs. O
wen Dorsey,Mr.

fuld ATTa. Munn, Mr. and Mrs. D. Reig
htler,Mr.

Stud Mrs. Kramer. M
r. and Mrs. John Beard,

Mug Reightler, the Misses Kramer, 
the Misses

Christopher, Mies Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bow-

en, Mr. Oliver YR4 HIVE. Mr. G
hePP, all of

Baltimore; Mr. Keeny, MK
. O'Connor, the

Misses Deleplane, Messrs 
-Will en_d Smith

Hiteshew, Miss Mary Alinle,r, wlwbington,

D. C.; the Misses Fawcett, 
Hyattsville; Miss

Lillian Fleagle, White H
all; Miss Rhoda Flea-

gle, Uniontown; Miss Mary Du
rgin, Port De

posit; miss Florence }lad
ing, Washington,

D. C.; Mrs. H. H. Herbalist
 messrsJoeFrank-

lin and Cleveland Lo
gue, 'Westminster Mr.

John Louck,Vork; Mr. Edw
. Segafoose Christ,

Philadelphia; Mr. Oliver Rodney
 Hiteshew,

Mr. L. Itinalda Hiteshew
, Miss Margarette

Bitesbew, Master Sowell Ktem 
Hitesbew,

brothers and sister of the groons.
 The bride

and groom will be "at home" 
after Jan. 20th.,

£54 IV. 14th. St. New York Cit
y.

Lum Turn Clothes Clean
er.

Removes grease spots from 
all kinds

,of fabrics, leaving no unpl
easant smell.

A fine sponge with every 
bottle. Price

15c at McKellip's.

Japan Saved the Rat 
Skins.

Tokio, Japan, Dec. 5 .-Whe
n the

time came to forward the winte
r outfits

for the armies in Manchuria and the

commissariat produced hundreds of

thousands of fur protectors for
 the ears

Japanese and foreigners alike w
ondered

where these things could have come

from. No one had ever heard 
of their

being made.
It seems that two years ago the 

plague

was raging along the Chinese coa
st. The

Japanese Quarantine Bureau 
decided

that strenuous efforts must be 
made to

keep the dread disease out of th
e coun-

try. They determined to start a 
crusade.

In all the seaports and larger citi
es boun-

ties were offered for each rat bro
ught in.

The small boys found this a grea
t source

of revenue, and the competition
 became

keen. For each rodent the 
huntsman

was given a small sum and
 a lottery

ticket. The money he might 
squander,

but the ticket he saved, and at 
the end

of the month there was a drawin
g, with

prizes varying from $5 to $50.

Rat catching became a popular
 amuse-

ment, and boards of health all o
ver the

country were kept busy examin
ing the

daily bag. Each animal was re
gistered

and the place in which it was caught

noted. It was then examined. If any

suspicious germs were discovered the

building from which the rat cam
e was

raided, all the animals were hunted

down and the place was disinfec
ted.

The plague was kept out of Japa
n. The

small boys amused themselves a
nd made

money; but no one ever stopped
 to think

of what had become of the skins
 of these

millions of rats that had been w
orrying

the boards of health. They had not

been thrown away. The milita
ry author-

ities had used them to make ear
 protect-

ors.

The Good Old Way.

A severe cold or attack of la gri
ppe is

like a fire, the sooner you comb
at it the

better your chances are to overpo
wer it.

But few mothers in this age are
 willing

to do the necessary work require
d to give

a good old-fashioned reliable tr
eatment

such as would be administered b
y their

grandmothers, backed by Boschee'
s Ger-

man Syrup, which was always 
liberally

used in connection with the hom
e treat-

ment of colds and is still in greate
r house-

hold favor than any known reme
dy. But

even without the application of 
the old-

fashioned aids German Syrup will
 cure

a severe cold in quick time. It 
will cure

colds in children or grown peopl
e. It re-

lieves the congested organs, al
lays the

irritation,and effectively stops th
e cough.

Any child will take it. It is invaluable

in a househsld of children. Trial size

bottle, 25c; regular size, 75c. 
For sale

by John McKellip, Druggist,T
aneytown

He Was Nicely Caught.

Bishop Ellison Capers, of South
 Car-

olina, recently addressed a meeti
ng of

Confederate veterans in Columbi
a.

In the course of his address B
ishop

Capers spoke of those men who
 deceive

their wives, pretending that the
y are de-

tained late at their offices on b
usiness,

when really they are spending the e
ven-

ing at the theatre or the club.

"These men," he said, "are fewer

than the comic writers of the pre
ss would

have us believe, but, neverthel
ess, here

and there, they do exist. I wish
 that

they could all be caught as nicel
y as one

of them, a resident of Columb
ia, was

caught the other day."
"He said to his wife, as he was l

eav-

ing home in the morning:
'Oh, by the way, my dear, if I 

find

I can't get away from the works i
n time

for dinner to-night, I'll send you a 
note

by a messenger.'"
"The wife in a tart tone replied:

"'You needn't bother. I have a
lready

found the note in your coat po
cket.'"

Wish They Would.

Among those whom we wish would

swear off on New Year's Day ar
e:

The fellow who says rude things
 under

the impression he is blunt and
 plain

spoken.
The youth who thinks you wonde

r how

he can inhale so much cigarette 
smoke

all at once.
The man who thinks that check

ing a

horse's head up until its nose
s sticks

straight out in front adds to the appear-

ance of the animal.
The young lady who has to be c

oaxed

for an hour to play and then kee
ps it up

indefinitely after she gets starte
d.

The maker of the railroad time cards,

who thinks that it his duty to 
make his

tables as difficult of interpret
ation as

possible.

Ten Cent Corn Killer

Removes Corns and Bunions witho
ut

pain. Gives no trouble. Makes the fee
t

comfortable. Spend ten cents an
d try

it. J. McKellip, Druggist.

Try Both Ways.

Try this exercise in punctuation. It

can be read in two ways, des
cribing a

very bad man or a very good m
an, the

result depending upon the 
manner in

which it is punctuated.
He is an old and experienced 

man in

vice and wickedness he is never 
found in

opposing the works of iniquity 
he takes

delight in the downfall of his neighbors

he never rejoices in the prospe
rity of his

fellow creatures he is always 
ready to

assist in destroying the peace of
 society

he takes no pleasure in servin
g the'Lord

he is uncommonly diligent in sowing

discord among his friends and 
acquaint-

ances he takes no pride in lab
onng to

promote the cause of Christian
ity he has

not been negligent in endeavo
ring to

stigmatize all public teachers he
 makes

no effort to subdue his evil passions be

strives hard to build up Satan's 
kingdom

he lends no aid to the support
 of the

gospel among the heathen he con
tributes

largely to the devil he will n
ever go to

heaven he must go where he w
ill receive

the just recompense or reward
.-Select-

ed.

Spoils Captured at Port
 Arthur.

Washington, Jan. 12.-The Jap
anese

Legation has received a cablegr
am from

Tokio, dated to-day, saying th
at General

Nogi reports that the delivery at Port

Arthur has been completed. In 
includes

the following;
Permanent forts, 50; gun

s, 546, of

which 54 are of large caliber, 149 of
medium caliber and 443 of small 

caliber;

cannon balls, 82,670; arronun
itign, 30,000

kilos; rifles, 35,252; horses, 1,920
; battle-

ships, 4, except Sevastopol, wh
ich is en-

tirely sunk; Cruisers, 2; gunb
oats and

destroyers, )-i$ Steamers, 10, besides

small steamers, 3,5 of which wi
ll be ser-

viceable after little repairs,
The Japanese achievemeM #t

 Port

Arthur is more remarkable in t
he light

of further investigations. Th
e original

Ruoian strength is now estimated to

have bean aireest 50,000 men.
 It is an-

nouneed at the army headquar
ters that,

in addition to the prisoners elr
eady re-

ported, about 13,000 wonnded
 cgmbat-

ants eventually will be brought
 to Japan.

General Nogi's headquarters staff at

Port Arthur are at present
 devoting

their energies to dispatching t
he prison-•

era te /epee, placing the w
ounded in

hospitafti #41 elparing the way for a

thorough investigatlien of the 
spoils of

war,

HORSES AND HORSEMEN,

Thirty-two new trotters entered 
the

2:10 list the past season.

Qrancino, 2:1714, by Directimi, 2:
05%,

sold for 413,110Q at auction recentl
y.

Ben Renniek Is OW gt Selma, 44-,

where he will winter a dozen head
.

Driver James Elliott, who was hint

at Allentown, Pa., is dead from his
 in-

juries.
Reports from Chicago indicate 

that

the Washington park track is clo
sed to

racing for good.

William Garland says that he was

x4ot effered $30,000 for Sweet Ma
rie,

but avoullsi 1ka,y,p refused it i
f he had

been.

Every trotting horse man asks., ."!,T113?

does E. E. Smathers question the 4-
curacy of the time of Lou Dillon's; pe

r-

formance."

Wiiliam Can's remarkable pony,

Berkeley Bantam, won a blue ribbo
n at

the New York horse show and m
ade

good for all the praise that has b
een

given ,him.

POTATOES AS PENWIPERS
.

They Answer the Purpose 
Better

Than Anything Else.

Homely, ugly, without beauty of 
any

kind, yet serving a purpose and 
serving

this purpose so well that no su
bstitute

can be found which will per
form the

same task as well, the, Irish 
potato,

that protector of the hungry and
 stand-

by of the poor, is still better th
an any

penwiper which can be devised 
by the

ingenuiloy of man. It is used n
ot only

by the small country hotel, but
 also by

the most fashionable and costl
y in the

cities. It is simply plain potat
o, too, in

all places. No attempt is mad
e to dis-

guise its appearance. In the Galt

House and in Seelbach's hotel 
the po-

tato is the main reliance. T
he Louis-

ville hotels all use them, and t
he bill at

the end of the year for potat
oes which

are used for this simple purpo
se is not

small.
Just who discovered that th

e Irish

potato is the best pen receiv
er which

can be found is not known. 
The man

remains unfamed, and his nam
e is not

written on the long list of 
American

Inventors. But he deserves 
something.

Some historians, delving into 
the past

and endeavoring to dig up lo
st events

of the past which are importa
nt in the

present, should find the name 
of the

man who first jabbed a pen int
o a po-

tato and found that it woul
d cleanse

and preserve the pen without 
attaching

to it small fibers which wou
ld smear

the ink if the pen was put to 
use.

Louisville hotels have been usi
ng the

Irish potato for years, and 
they still

use it. On the desk in each o
ffice is a

large potato, and in it is a b
ristling ar-

ray of penholders, the points stuck

deep into the inky sides of t
he tuber.

Many substitutes have been 
tried, but

all of them have been found
 wanting,

and the potato rules supreme.
 At Seel-

bach's hotel recently a new des
k stand

was bought. It had an ar
rangement

for holding the pens, but a f
ew days'

trial soon convinced the clerks
 that it

was no good. The steward w
as called

up. a potato was hurried
 to the front

office and soon was occupying t
he place

of its aristocratic substitute.

"There is a peculiar acid in t
he po-

tato which neutralizes the ink
 on the

pens and prevents them from 
rusting,"

explained II. M. Secor of Seelba
ch's ho-

tel, "and that is one of the 
main rea-

sons for using them. They k
eep the

pens clean, too, and there is 
nothing

hanging to the pen when it is
 drawn

out. It is the hest thing we can fin
d,

and I suppose the potato w
ill be used

for a long time to come."-C
leveland

Plain Dealer.

Ancient and Modern Advice about

how to Acquire Wealth.

The ancient sages' "sure road to

wealth" was "be temperate in all th
ings

be economical always." Modern life,

with its "rush methods" in business r
e-

quires that "keep healthy" be added 
to

the old adage.
Every body knows how to be temper-

ate and most people how to be econ
om-

ical, but few know how to keep perf
ect-

ly healthy. Overeating, irregular habit
s,

neglect etc, derange the stomach, 
liver

and bowels, causing indigestion, to
rpid

liver, constipation, etc.
Rydales Tablets are nature's best al

ly

when such conditions exist. The St
om-

ach Tablets will digest your food,

strengthen your digestive organs and

cure your Indigestion.
The Liver Tablets will arouse your

liver, stimulate your bowels and es
tab-

lish a regular, healthy, habit. Rydales

Tablets insure good health. R. S. M
c-

Kinney, Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

Social Amenities at the Zoo.

The ostrich yawned.

"Does my conversation tire your'

asked the kangaroo, highly offen
ded.

"Not at all," the ostrich hastened to

say. "On the contrary, I am g
reatly

interested. That yawn started five mi
n-

utes ago, while I was talking with
 that

tiresome baboon, and didn't get all the

way up till just now."-Chicago Tri
b-

une.

sate and Sound Cashier.

"So you thin); the Cashier of the

fiteenth bank is all right, do you?"

asked a stockholder.

"Yes," said the bank examiner.

"When I call around to examine t
he

books he doesn't act as if he was sp
e-

cially glad to see me."-St. Louis 
Re-

public.

Jo a Restaurant.

"Waiter, how long has this fish been

here?"
"I don't know, sir. I only came day

before yesterday."

grgOed a Light.

Jimmie was afraid of the dark and

wanted a light left in the room whe
n

he went to bed. When scolded by
 his

pother, he sobbed. "I-I-c-can't se
e to

s-sleep!"--7FPfif•

Mrs. Mary $, Crinlc, of White Pla
ins,

Ky., writes: "I have be a dyspeptic

for years; tried all kinds of remedi
es but

continued to grow worse. By the us
e of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I began t
o im-

prove at once, and after taking a few

bottl,ea 7 fully restored in weight,

health a #treegth gnd can eat whatev-

er I hke, q4q 44.eay what you eat
and will egre 14r all Drug-

gists. _

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

porig?esA opened with "full houses,"

hnt it a?on get down to "pairs."-
New

i9mfPFPN:

jt g fact worm eoticing that when
the dressiealier got after Mrs.

 Chad-

wick there were iniiiiedifite flisciosures.

-Chicago Record-Herald.

Two western train robbers compelle
d

even the parlor gar porters to disgo
rge.

Now the latter will understand how

the rest of us feel.-New York He
rald.

The comic papers are right so
me-

times. A New York man had to
 sum-

*ete be police to help him discharge

the cii* the ether day. - Colorado

Springs Gazette,

Rev. Dr. Zimmerman of Balt
imore

asks, "What shall we do with ou
r old

men?" Adopt the reciprocity pla
n and

care for them as they cared f
or us.-

$04,1thir; g!m; Post.
-

10.

THE HALL OF FAME.

Ezekiel Hinds of Newport, Me., sev-

enty-eight years of age, has Legin
i to

smoke cigarettes.

Secretary Morton is the crack te
nnis

player of the cabinet and one o
f the

best men with the racket in Was
hing.

ton.

George B. Cortelyou is a devote
e of

physical culture and a great lov
er of

outdoor sport. He is a good sho
t and

fearless rider.

All Kuli Khan, a Persian nobl
eman,

who has given up lands, title,
 family

and position to follow religiou
s work.

is living in Boston.

Professor Willy Hess, leader of 
the

Boston Symphony orchestra, be
gan his

musical studies at six and at t
en was

an infant prodigy touring Holla
nd.

Emperor William of Germany in
 fix-

ing the course of study for Pr
inces Os-

car and Joachim has prescribed a

study of railway progress an
d prob-

lems in the United States.

Joseph Chamberlain is not a 
grad-

uate of any university. At t
he age of

sixteen he was a full fledged b
usiness

man. At thirty-eight, so rapid
ly had

his fortune grown, he was a
ble to re-

tire from commercial life and
 devote

himself to politics.

A New Bedford man has an 
old pay-

roll of the Fairhaven branch 
railroad

company which carries the 
name of

Henry H. Rogers, the Stan
dard Oil

magnate, who worked as bag
gagemas-

ter in June, 1861, for twenty-
one days

and received $24.23 therefor,
 an aver-

age of about $1.16 per day.

Charles Monchy invented the
 "mon-

key" wrench, which is so in
dispensable

in mechanism. The name mo
nkey is a

corruption of the name Monch
y, which

Is the proper name. Mr. Mon
chy sold

his patent for $2,000 and built
 a two

story brick house in Williamsburg,

N. Y., near Brooklyn, where h
e lives at

an advanced age.

John W. Foster has been re-elect
ed

president of the Washington Society o
f

the Archeological Institute of Ameri
ca.

Henry A. Cozzans, secretary of 
the

F. M. C. A. of Newark, N. J., recen
tly

celebrated the twentieth annive
rsary

if his holding that position.

Baron von Beide', who has just r
e-

signed the portfolio of minister of

finance in the Bavarian govern
ment,

held it for twenty-seven years.

Dr, Henry Pratt Judson of the
 Uni-

versity of Chicago predicted in 
a lec-

ture the other day that in the near
 fu-

ture there would be a worldwid
e na-

tion ruled by one government.

Winslow S. Pierce, who has 
been

made president of the Western
 Mary-

land Railroad company, succeed
ing Jo-

seph Ramsey, Jr., received his
 educa-

tion at the Pennsylvania col
lege at

Gettysburg and later took a law 
course

at the University of Michigan.

Several projects are on foot in
 Eng-

land for honoring the memory o
f the

late Charles H. Spurgeon, the 
great

Baptist preacher. One is the pl
an to

buy the large and beautiful esta
te of

Westwood and convert it into a 
home

of rest for ministers and missio
naries.

Colonel Clark E. Carr, formerly m
in-

later to Denmark, has written a 
remi-

niscent and historical accoun
t of his

life in Illinois from 1850 to the
 civil

war. It will be published shortly
. He

was identified with the early ant
islav-

ery movement and went on the
 stump

for Fremont in 1856.

Frederick Vanderbilt seldom goes

anywhere in society. He dislikes it

extremely, and it is said that h
e fre-

quently absents himself when his
 wife

has house parties. They are a de
voted

Couple, and 111'S. 'Vanderbilt

not much taken with society of
 today.

She is fond of literary people 
and of

entertaining men and women of 
brains.

Ham Nghi, the ex-emperor of
 An-

nam, who is now residing at Al
giers

and who has lately been at Ver
sailles,

will shortly marry a French lady, M
lle.

Laloe, daughter of a judge of th
e Al-

giers appeal court, The ex-emperor

has been receiving up to no
w a pension

from the French governm
ent of $6,000

a year. On his marriage it will 
be

raised to mow.

BRITISH BRIEFS.

An English-Irish dictionar
y has been

brought out by a Dublin c
lergyman.

London paid $150,000,000 
recently to

take over her waterworks from 
Private

corporations. The water is hel
d in 123

reservoirs, and the filtration 
works coy-

er 143 acres.

Oak beams 1,000 years 
old recently

were removed from Blue
 Bell inn, Bed-

lington, England. They h
ave been made

into handsome furniture 
by a local

manufacturer.

Queen Victoria's corre
spondence was

so voluminous that it wi
ll not be pos-

sible t9 Peke it rPadY r9r Plibliest499
before 1906. The volumes are to be

illustrated by various 
unpublished por-

traits of eminent public 
characters.

One of the results of 
the expose in

the case of Adolph 
Beck, who was

twice sent to prison in E
ngland thougli

innocent and was denie
d an opportun-

ity tq prove his innoce
nce, is a revival

of the demand for the 
establishment of

a court of criminal appeal.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Caracul is one of the furs favored for

young girls.

Cloth and fur are both used for the

!mart redingote.

pg the ;nodish color list there are
live shades of copper.

Shaded velvet is an admirable fabrIP

for trimming pgrposes.

A gown of Airfoil velvet luis the
preference for afternoon wear,

The long pear shaped spangle i
s es-

pecially in demand. The other form
s

are round, oval, square or triangular.

Buttons of brilliants, the more ex-

pensive variety rivaling the diamond i
n

brilliancy, are the leaders in the butto
n

world.-Broeklyn Eagle.

PERT PERSONALS.

Mr 
derstood that Mrs. Chadwick Ill Of.

P4pPgie waTIM ft Fle4tPiSti7

the library class.-Milwaukee Senti
ne

Nat Goodwin is taking boxing les-

sons. So ninny pugilists go on the

stage that Goodwin doesn't propose 
to

be forced into retirement -Seattle

Post-Intelligencer.

An unknovrn PerSiqh bpi switfrilmtp4

$200.000 for the r9 w10914 4; 4 0404
In New York, and while the roll of SUlk

pects is being called, Russell Sage an
d

Hetty Green are both trying to look

innocent. -Washington Post.

No Mop fitcpRach ffif cut3le
s:

All stomach tronble"aremoved l?y
 the

use of lioclol 1:1yripepsia Pure. 
It giygs

the stomaati ofroPt To by frigpsti_Ag
what you eat without the arkiniserl 8 41(4*

The food builds up the body, t
he rest re-

stores the stomach to health. 
You don't

have to diet yourself when
 taking Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure. J, A, Erskine, 
of Al-

lenville, Mich., says, "I suffered H
eart-

burn and Stomach trouble for 
some time

My sister-in-law has had the 
same trou-

ble and was not able to eat for 
six weeks.

She lived entirely on warm wa
ter. After

taking twg hgttleeof Kod
ol Dyspepsia

Cure she was entirely awed, She 
now

eats heartily and is in good 
health. I

am glad to say Kodol gave m
e instant

relief." Sold by all Druggists.

Hering's Department Store.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •

January
Clearance

Sales.

The second week of these annual

Clearance Sales has brought larger

and better bargains. We intend that

we shall not carry one piece of Win-

ter Goods over, and in order to do

this we have marked some

Regardless of Cost.

This stock must be reduced one-half

in the next two weeks, so don't fail

to secure some of these

Great Bargains.

CHAS. E. HERING, Westminster, Md.

D. W. GARNER'S SLEIGHS ARE BEST,

Prices, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00, $37.50, $50.
00

The above Sleigh will make a fine
 Christmas

Gift; will receive two more shipm
ents on Dec. 19,

and 22nd. Those sleighs will be
 sold cheap, in or-

der to make a close up of the bus
iness.

Yours Truly,

D. W. GARNER,
Taneytown, Md.

Special Notices.
Short advertisements will 

be inserted under

this heading at ic. a word 
each issue. No

charge under 10c. Min i
n Ailva nee

EGOS 28e doz. Old Chickens and

large Young Chickens, 10c; S
mall Young

Chicks, 13 to 2 lbs., 12c.; D
ucks and

Geese, 10c; Squabs, 28c to 30c.
; Guineas

45c pair; Calves over 120 lbs., 
6c, 50c for

delivering. Highest Cash Price 
for Tur-

keys. All kinds of Furs wanted, V
ali

at once for duck and goose 
feathers, or

they will be shipped.L-SC
HWARTZ's Pro-

duce.

HIGHEST CASH Prices p
aid for

Eggs, Calves and Poultry. 50
e for de-

livering Calves Tuesday evenin
g or Wed-

nesday morning.-G. W. Mo
rrER. 6-1-5

SOW AND NINE PIGS fgr
 sale by

BIRNIE SHRINER, Kump
's Station.

SHEPHERD Pups for sale by 
ARTHUR

DEVILBISS, Middleburg, Md.

SMALL PROPERTY, 223 
acres, im-

proved by log-frame Dwelling, stable

and other buildings. Possess
ion April 1.

For sale by HEZEKIAH BAKE
R, near Mt.

Union. 
1-14-2t

FOR SALE.-1 good Upright
 Alexan-

der Piano.-MRS. ROY SIX, 
Keysville,

Md. 
1-14-2t

HIDES WANTED.-Will pa
y 7c lb

for all beef hides this month.-M. E
.

CAMPBELL, 66 W. Main St., Westmin-

ster. 
1-14-3t

PROPERTY I mile above Bri
dgeport,

on Plank road, formerly Delap
lane prop-

erty, for sale.-DR. C. W, WEAVER;

Taneytown.

LOST.-Initial (F) set out 
of ring.

Finder please return to J. S. FI
NK.

AT COST; Dry Goods and Shoes
, un-

til further notice. -O. R. KOONTZ,

Keysville. 1-14-4t
- . -

FOR SALE.-Blacksmith tools, 
alsp

bellows, &firer-, tire bender an
d anvil,

-HOWARD ECKARD, near Vrizel
lburg.

STORE STAND and stock of new

goods for Sale; or building may 
be rent-

ed. A bargain to the right per
son, on

easy terms. Possession April 1.-Joinv

W. FEW) Frizellbtirg,

FOR RENT.ttood Dwelling Hou
se,

to man to work by day or month
-month

preferred.-P. H; $14134vEli, Trev
anion.

WANTED.-Young man to learn

Blacksmith trade.-J. S. FINK, T
aney-

town.

STORE FOR RENT, in Harney,
 on

April 1st.; or sooner, if present stoc
k is

bought. Also, a tenant house adjoining

store.-S. S. SHOEMAKER. 
12-24-tf

UNDERTAKING.-W. Map Rout:

son tilidiicraaao aJA AlbIti141-
rip

ere S. W. Cor. Green and Sara Oga 
Sts.,

Baltimore, Md. Mr. Routaon was f
orm-

erly of Uniontown, Carroll Co. 
8-6-ti

RYDALE'S TONIC,R#4, 914.!?, FOR
MALARIA.

It has recently been discovered that t
he

germs that produce Malaria, breed and mu
l-

tiply in the intestines and f
rom there spread

throughout the system by means of
 the

blood. Thls fact explabis why Mal
aria is

hard to cure by the old method of tredtm
ent.

Quinine, Iron, sta., atinlyate the nerves a
nd

build up thES Wed; hitt 'ffigi'eot gestroy t
he

germs that cause the 4iseass. Reciale's Tonic

has a specific effect Rpm' the Inteiitiner; and

bowels; hefdtte thai#4gm rei disease )bre
ed-

ing rnierobee It else utIetw SerWeat

infest the v. ins i‘nd arteries. It drives from

the blood all poisonous matter and makes
 it

rich and healthy.
RYD414131 Mig is a blood builder, a

nerve restorer, and 4 gEllarni ricietFeyec, Tvy
it; it will not disappoint you.

ItANTITAOTIIBID BY

The Radical Remedy Company,
HmKeriv. N, 9,

R. S. McKinney. Druggist. Taneytown, I

Sale Register.
All sales, for which the printing is done 

at

this office, will be inserted under this headin
g,

free of charge, until sale, When printing
, or

advertising, is done elsewhere, a ch
arge of 50c

will be made for the notice.

Mar. 10-F. B. Twisden. near Motter's Statio
n.

11 o'clock. Horses, Cattle and Farming Im-

plements. T. J. Kolb, Auctioneer,

Mar, 11.-Thothas Neavv, riser Baschoar's Mill,
12 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imp

le-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 11.-Robert L. Troxell, 3.34 miles east of

Emmitsburg, 10 o'clock. Live Stock and

Implements. Wm. T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 13.-Harry W. Boone, near Double Pipe

Creek, 10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming

Implements. E. L. Stitely, Auct..

Mar. I3.-John W. Valentine, near Bethel

church 10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farm-

ing Implements. W. T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 14.-John D. Duple, Motters Station, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, And.

Mar. 15.-Win. J. Rodkey, near Hahtep Mill,
9.30 R. Di. Live Stock, Implements and
Household Goods. J. iv. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 15.-Jesse W. Frock, near Bridgeport, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-

ments. T. J. Kolb, Auct.

Mar. f6.-John H. Harman, near Taneytown,
10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Im-
plements. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 17.-John Stmwsburg, near Bruceville, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 17.-R. G. Shoemaker, near Harney, 12

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. W. T. Smith, Auct,

Mar. 18.-W. T. S. Sites, on Moritz, farm, 11

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-

ments. W. T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 13.-Cyrus F. Leppo, near Marker's Mill,
10 o'clock. Live Stock and Farming lnwle
ments, No, Smith, Atict,

Mar. 18.-Alfred Young, on Uniontown Pike,
11 o'clock. Horses, Mules, Cattle and Im-

plements. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 20.-Jacob Brown, near Taneytown, 10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-

ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 21.-Theodore King,betweeR Pleasant Val-

ley 9nd Silver Run, 9 o'clock. Live Stock
arid Implements. Wm. Warner, Auct,

Mar. 21.-Wm. H. Knox, near Kump,10o'clock

Live Stock arld FarnliRg Implements. W.
T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 21.-William Yingling, near Tyrope, 11
o'clock. Live Stock and Farming }mPle-
meats. J. N. O. Smith, Aga.

Mar. 22.-George Hymiller, on Birnie Farm, 
10

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-

ments- J. N. o. smith, Met,

Mar, J4.Wm. Airing, Rear Bridgeport, 12

Welgelc, Live Stock andhlawillig Impler

mots, w. T. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 21.-,Simlltel Hawk, near Piney
 Creek

Church, 110 clock. Live Stock, Implement*
and Household Goode. Edw. Shriver,Auct.

Mar. 23.-Wm. C. Baker, near Taneytown, 12
o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. W. T. Smith. Auct.

Mar. -Ira Young, near Frtzellburg, 10 o'clock
Live Stock and Farming Implements. J.
N. 0. Smith, Auct.

Mar. 24.-David Ohler. near Farquhar's Run,
 12

o'clock. Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. J. N. 0. Smith, And.

Mar. 2.5.-Rarry Young, near Westminster, 10
o'clock e'. Iifvtetoc and :4',arming Imple-
ments. J. N. o-..pai sult,4%-t •-

Mar. 24.-J. E. Rillmyer, pear Fairview, 42
o'clock. Live Stbek and Farming Imple-
ments. J. N. 0. Smith, And.

Mar. 29.-Jeliu Royer, at Meadow Branch
, 9

o'clock. Live Stock Farming Implemen
ts

and Household Goods. J. N. 0. Smith,Auct

Mar. 30.-Jacob H. Marker, Mayberry
, 9 o'clock

Live Stock and Farming Implements
. J.

• P: t'"1193: Art:
Mar. 31.-4. W. Nusnaunt, hear F91119, 12

o'clock. Live Stock and Farm ng Imple-
ments. J. N. 0. Smith, Auct.

HOUSE AND LOT
FPF3ALE I

The endersign-ed-Pilifs at Vrivate Sa
le

the property at (Ater pale Mills, now

oetitiPiPd Oil gr. Pirpie Orabba,
ing of abodt I Aere of timid improv

ed

by a good Two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

If pot sold before, it will be offered at

Public aIe, eu

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1905,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.

TERMS will be made to suit purchase
r.

Possession given April 1,191;1,5,
1-7-4t. E. E. REINDOLLAR.

WLAINT aic KOONS,
TAINbYTOWIN, MD.

A Peculiar
about Merchandising-it all goes into 

the hands of the receivers.

Entirely different from the peach or ap
ple crop; when it fails the

receivers are few. You want to be one of the receivers of the

many bargains we are giving in the dif
ferent lines.

Ladies' Wraps.

This season is over for us to buy in
 a new stock, but .the cold

weather is not. What we have on hand are the newe
st and latest styles,

and will be sold about one-half price.

Blankets and Comforts.

White and Grey Blankets, Red and
 Pink Comforts will be closed

out at extremely low prices. We have a few pairs Grey Blankets, at

at 45c pair.

Ladies' and Men's Rubbers.

Good quality Ladies' Rubbers all
 sizes 39c; Men's Felt Boots, snag

proof, rolled edge, $1.95, regular pr
ice, $2.50.

Children's Black Hose.

Extra Heavy, Double Knee, sizes 5
i to 9, regular price 12ic, thi

s

lot 9c.
Men's Heavy Fleece Hose, always 

sold 12ic; now 9c.

Men's guaranteed Cord Pants; if th
ey rip you get another pair, $1.69.

Special in Dry Goods.

Canton Flannels worth 10c; special
 price, 7i-c.

Red Table Damask, 50 inches wide
; special price, 15c.

Fancy Flannelettes, regular price, 1
0c; now Sic.

4-4 Brown Muslin good quality, 5c.

Good Clothing Cheap.

As usual this time of the year,
 we make prices to suit the pur

chas-

ers. In order to make room for Sprin
g and Sammer apparel. We 

have

cut prices that will move them.

WEANT & KOONS.

READ AND CONSIDER
H. SNIDER'S New Year Prices

and see if you can find a more profi
table place

to do your dealing than right at

SNIDER'S DEPARTriENT STORE
.

Prices away down and quality a
way

up. A full and complete line o
f Cloth-

ing, Dry Goods, Notions, Carpet
s, Mat-

tings, Oilcloth, Linoleum, Hats,
 Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Felt and-Gum Boots,

Queensware and Glassware, Buck
ets

and Tubs, Hardware and Paint
s, Gro-

ceries and Drugs, always on han
d, and

we will guarantee to save yo
u money

at all times. If you have ne
ver dealt

with us, give us a call, and be co
nvinced

that what we say, we do. P
rice tells

and quality sells.

Clothing.
A chance tor you to make money

without working. Every Sui
t and every

Overcoat in our immense 
Clothing De-

partment will be closed out 
at cost and

lots of them away below cos
t, as every

Suit and every Overcoat m
ust be closed

out regardless of cost.
 So call to see

us, and see if you every 
had a better

chance to save money, and 
money saved

is money made. Former 
price of Men's

Suits, ranging from $2 to $
15, now $1.25

to $12 for the best. Youth'
s Long Pants

Suits-former price $2 to $8
, now they

range from $1 to $5.75 for the best.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits-
former price

75st to $5, now they ran
ge from 400 to

$3.59. Don't wait! Come at once, 
as

delays are dangerous.

Overcoats.
A beautiful line on hand yet

-in fact

just bought 50 a few weeks ago 
at away

down prices. Come quick, as 
they are

dandy and must go at the grea
t sacrifice

sales. Prices range from $2:50 to $13
.50

-now they go at $1.50 to $9.5
0 for a fine

Overcoat. Come our way. Bo
ys' Coats

-former price $1.50 to $8, no
w they

must go at 75e to $5.50. This is one of

the greatest sacrifice sales of Clothing

ever offered here. They all mu
st go for

cash only.

Gum and Felt Boots.
This is the place to buy gum goo

ds-

all guaranteed-if they break, a new

pair, and prices are lower than e
ver. No

second grade goods like you get 
at lots

of places and pay higher prices fo
r. Buy

the Ball Band and then you are just

right. When you want something
 good

come our way, and we will save you

money,

Queensware and Glassware.
A full and complete lin9 of all. When

in need of a fine set of Dishes, call to

see us. A beautiful line of Chin
a,which

will be sold at low price.

Boots and Shoes.
This is one among many of our lin

es

that we stand second to none. Every

pair of Shoes that leaves our Shoe
 De-

partment has our guarantee r
ight with

it, Here is where you can find any ki
nd

you want at prices that we will 
guaran-

tee you are at the rock botto
m. When

in need, give us a call and be conv
inced

that what we say is right, and you will

find style, quality and price righ
t.

Hats and Caps.
A full line of all the new styles alwa

ys

on hand. 50 Men's Hats, former p
rice

75c to $2.00-now they go at loc to 
50,c.

A lot of high priced Caps at 10
c.

Oil Cloth and Linoletim,
Floor Oilcloth, 20c a sq. yd. and up.

Linoleum, 25c a sq. yd. and up. Table

Oilcloth, only 13r a yard.

Leather Boots.
A full and complete line that must 

be

closed out at sacrifice prices. Boys'

$1.50 Boots at $1; Boys' V Boots a
t $1.50

Men's $1.50 Boots at $1.15. Men's $2

Boots now $1.50. Men's $2.50 Boots,

now $2. Men's $3.00 Boots, now 
$2.25.

They are new goods and first-class-

Carpet and Matting.
Fifty different patterns to make your

selection from. They are beautiful pat
-

terns and can't help but please you, and

prices so low that they will please your

pocket-book. Just think of it. 10c to

75c per yard,

Dry Goods.
Our shelves are at all times loaded

down with all the newest styles in dry

goods. Gingham, extra good, 5c; best

Lancaster, 6c; Caclicoes, 4e, 5c and 6c;

Tucking, Sc and up; Canton Flannel, 50

and up; Oilcloth, Sc and up; Shirting, Sc

and up; Damask, 15c and up. You

should just see our line of Dress Goods

of all kinds, they are fine. All the latest

patterns and will be sold at special low

prices.

Blankets.
A full line of Bed Blankets, prices

ranging from 60c to $6.00. Will be

closed out at 49c to $5.00.

Cord Pants.
Every pair sold on a guarantee. Men's

regular $1.50; our price, $1.09. The $2.00

kind at $1.69; the $2.25 kind at $1.89;

the $2.50 kind at $2.19; the $2.75 kind at

$2.39. Boys' long Cord Pants, 99e and

up. Boys' short Cord Pants, 39c up.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
A beautiful assortment-all must go at

cast. Conte boys, they are fine and

must go,

Groceries.
A full line of fancy and staple Grocer-

ies always on hand. Best Franklin

Granulated Sugar, 53e; best brown Su-

gar, Sc; Arbuckles, Lion and York Co
f-

fee, all 10c a pack; Hominy, 2c a lb;

Oatmeal, 4c lb; Prunes, 3c and up;

Raisins, 6c and up; Peaches, fine, 9c lb,

3' for 25c; Apricots,12c; Buckwheat flour
,

3c; Rice, Sc and up; best water white

Coal Oil, 12c. A full line of Syrup, at

30c, 35c, and 40c per gallon.

$hitis and Underwear,

20 oz.-can be bought at Spider's for
onThthee 

hme aavrikeestt_tez 
4 

i in ea under.weaT
4 shirt weigh 

373c, and other places, 50c. 100 Men's

fine fancy Shirts, all regular 50c an
d 75c

Shirts, this month; 25e. How's this?

M. R, SNIDER,
HARNEY, MD,

Taneytown Grain and Hay Mark
et.

Corrected weekly, on day of publ
ications,

Prices paid by The Reindollar Co.. .
Wtigat ... . - 1.146i1-4

Cgrn,
Rye ,
(late
Timothy Hay,

Mixed Hay

Bundle Bye Straw 

Use our Special Notice

Column for short advertise-

ments-One Cent a word,each

issue.

45e145

 65@65

 , 30605

 7.00@7 .00

 5.00@6.00

15.00P15.00

Baltimore Markets.

Corrected Weekly.

Wheat, new..  1.14@1.18

Corn   48()

04ii 3-16;36

Rye  
78680

 11.42..51e1152..50
Hay, Timothy 
Hay, Mixed 
Hay, Clover  12.11 , 13.50

Straw, Rye, bales .  19. 1020.00

Bran 19.11 , 20.00

Middlings  18.11 , 19.00

Potatoes, per bushel 50e55

what you may have to

Advertise sell, or what you may
want to buy, in our Special Notic

e col-

umn. It will pay.


